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Gourleys, the Mackenzies, and their turbulent following-were they to

re-appear, how wistfully would each of thcm look for the old market-

place, the louniging-steps of the old fnsbioned Court-house, the spectral

corridors of Russell Abbey,-and rub bis eyes at the wonder that lias

arisen in their stead! The seine drawn Up on the beach of old York, tie

island a desolate marsh, tie town full of pit-holes, with its open creeks

eating their way through the streets, tIse dear old Meeting-bouse, with the

hour-glass at the preacher's side,-things now wholly of the vauished past,

and aIl but faded from the momory. Is it said "happy the people whose

city lias no traditions" Reverse the aphorisni, say the olii men, and we

will give it assent.____

WE give below the concluding and summarizing portion of Goldwin

Smith's Brighiton Lecture on the Conduct of England towands Treland,

which some of the angry partisans of Mr. Blnke are describing, evidently

without having seen it, and on the faith. of an Iris-Anerican version of its

contents as Ildenunciatory," intendcd to inflame English hatred of Ireland,

and composed for the purpose of " stirring up or aggravating mutual

hatred "-as if anything could ho more cnlculated to stir up and aggravate

iii feeling o? ahl kinds than the caiumnious andl alrnost deiirious pictures

of English coaduct and sentiment townrds Ireland which Irish nationalists

are in the habit of dmawing. It is further suggestcd on tlîe saine trust-

worthy au thority that the "ldiabolical" objcct of the Lecture was to "hliarden

the English heart against the wise renmedial legisiation which Mr. Glad-

stone was then preparing," thougli the Land Act had been passed five

montbs before the lecture was delivered and is repeatedly mentioned by

the lecturer who expresses lus conviction 'that Ilthe saine hands which have

given disestablislîment and the Land Act are rcady to give any feasiblo

axid rational measure o? Home R~ule."

~Be not weary of wçvll-doing. Ramember, ia hall a. century ot popular govern-
ImeW, how mucli bas beau effected, wbst a mouataia of abuses, restrictions. monopo-
lias, wrongs, and absurdities has bean ciaared away. In face of what difficultias has
this been aohieved 1 wbat prophaoies of ruin hava ail along beau uttered by reaction or
timidity, and how one sItar anothar hava those prophacies been belied 1 In the case of
England and Seotland, the fruits af a Libaral policy are visible in a waaltliar, a
happier, a better, a more united, sud a mare loyal people. In the casa oI Iraland they
are not yet s0 cloarly visible ; yat they area thara. The Iraland of 1882, though not
what we, should.wish lier to be, is a vcry diffarent Iraland from that af the lait century,
or of thse flrst quarter of thea proent. Catholie exclusion, thse panai code, tisa State
(Jhureih of the mnnrity are gone; in thoir place raigu aissotive governimant, religions
liberty, equsiity belora tise iaw. A system of public education, fonnded an perfect
loleration of ail creeds, and infcrior perisapa to nons ia excellence, bas beau
estsblishsd. The Land Law bias bean reformefi, sud again reformed on prinoiples
ot exuaptionai liberality ta tise tenant. Wealth bas increassd, notwitisstanding
ail tihe isindrances put in the way af its growtb, by turbulence ; the deposits
botis in tise savings' banks and in tha ordiaary banks bear witnass ta the fact, Paupe.
rismn bas greatly declinad. Outrage, on the average, lias declined aise, tbaugh we

bappen just now ta be ia a criais ai it. Under tisa happy influence oi equal jestice,
religions rancaur bas notabiy absted ; tise change bas basa most ramarkabla la this
respect since I firat saw irslsnd. Influential classes, wbicb injuîstice in former days
pot on thse aida of revolution, are now at heurt ranged on tise sida ai order and thse

Union, thougis social terrorism may pravant, tbem. iram giviug it their open support.
Tisa garrison ai Ascendency, political, acclasiastical, and territorial, bas stop by stop
basa disbatided; an operation fraugist with danger, bcause tisosa wba are deprived of

priviiege are always prone la thoir wrath ta sweli the ranks af dissifection, which yet

bas beasa accomplisbed with succas. If tise results af political, raligiaus, and eduea.
tional refarm soom disappointiiig, it is, as 1 bave said balors, bacause the main question
le nat the franchise, or tise Churcb, or the public scisool, but thse land. With thàt

question a Liserai Parliamant and a Liberai Goverameat are now struggling ; wbile its

iaherent difficulti5s are increased by Tory reaction on tise ana sida aud by Fanian raye.
lutian on the other. Of ail tisa taska imposcd by tise accumulated erreni and wrongs
o! ages, this wss tise moat arduous and tise most perlons. Yet hope begins ta dawn

apon thse effort. Oaly let tise nation stand firmly against .Tory and Fenian alike, and
against bath nnitad, il tisey mea ta conspire, la support af the leaders wbom it

bas chassa, and ta wbosa bands Al bas committed tisis momantous work. If
separation aveunaow were ta take place, what bas basa dons would not have

baa dons in vain. Irelaad wauld go forth an bonour to England, not a scandai
and a. rsproaob, as ase would bava basa il tiseir connaction had basa severed
sixty years aga.. If any ana doubts it, I challenge him once more ta compare
tise state of Irelsnd with that o! any other Roman Catholie country ia thse

world. But of separation let thars be no thougbt; nons at least tili Parliameat

bas dons its uimait with tbe Land Question and failed. Let us hope, as iis reasonable
ta hope, that whare so mucb bas benu aecomplished, the lait and crowning eaterprise

will not miscsrry. Battis the Land Question, and ihat wiih abuse landï strength ta

political discanient, ta conspirally, ta disunian, will ha gone. Passion wiil not subside
in an hour, but it will subside, and good feeling will take its place. Tise day may
come wban there will be no more talk o! England and Scoiland governing Irslaad wel
or fil, because Irelaad, in pariaership with England and Scoiland, will be gavemaing
herself, and coatribnting liar share ta tisa common greatss sud the common progreis;
whiea the Union wiUl be raiifled not oaly by aecassiiy, but by fres conviction and good
will; whan thse mardis ai weaiih and prosperity wili no more be arresied by discord, but

the resources ai thse Island wilil be deveiaped ia' pesos, and the villas ai opulence per.
hapa will stud thse lovely shores, where now thse assassin prowls and property cannot
sleep sacure ; when thse long series o! LiSerai triumpiss wili be crown ed by the siglit of
an Ireiand no longer dlstraeted, and disaffacted, and reproachfl , no longer brooding
over thse wron2gs and suif arings oi tise pasi, but restinig pacal ly, bappiiy, aud lu

nnforced union ai bier consart's aide. Thse 111e ai a nation is long, and tisougis by us
this coasummaion may not Se witiieised, it May be Witllessed by aur cihidrea,
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CURRENT EVENTS AND OPINOv>.

NEws has been simultaneously, and through the samie channel, received
by the Government organs, of the brilliant success, and by the Opposition
organs of the disastrous failure, of the Canadian loan. The inference, of
course is, on the Government side, that Sir Leonard Tilley is a prodigious
financial genius: on the Opposition side that lie is a dotard. The simple
truth is that in being enabled to borrow money at a littie under four per
cent., which is the net upshot of the transaction, Canada lias sliared in
reasonable measure tlie benefit of that general reduction of tlie rate of
interest which. is going on, and unless there should be somne great destruc-
tion of capital by war or some unforeseen absorption of it in great works,
is likely to go on over the whole commercial world. Witli the progreas
of the means of production and of the habit of saving, both of whicli
advancing civilization brings, the accumulation of capital increases and
the rate of interest and of profits consequently fails. Thus nature does,
through The operation of economical law, that wliich the social revolu-
tionist proposes and lias attimpted, thougli in vain, to do by means of
public plunder and the guillotine. The use of capital is being continually

j afforded to those who used it on easier terms, and profits are continually
being transferred fromi the capitalist to those whose labour lie employs.
Nothing arrests this beneficent tendency but war, the waste of capital by
idie luxuries and fiscal folies, like the commercial system and Protec-
tionism, wliich, by interfering with freedom of excliange, and therefore
with the proper direction of labour, retard tlie increase of production.
Government organs, whule tliey boast of the success, are disposed to ascribe
the want of success to, tlie malignant macliinations of the Grand Trunk
and of the Grit party. The sorrows of the Grand Trunk have always
been an adverse element in tlie English market. That British investors
are much prejudiced against us by the jeremiads of the Grits is not likely:
the jeremiads of the party out of power in the United States do not pre-
vent tliern from buying American bonds. The English liave a party
Government tliemselves, and they perfectly understand that it is the
business of an Opposition to show that the country is going to ruin.
Canadian Tories did not think it necessary to change their language or
to be silent because Sir Richard Cartwright was negotiating for a loan.
Party supersedes patriotismn: that is the law of the system and its inevi-
table result. It is probable that if our credit stands somewhat lower than
that of the United States, and even, as we are alI grieved to learn, than
that of the Isle of Man, it is because our Government is engagpd in an
enterprise of vast magnitude, which has recently made additional demands
of alarming magnitude on the treasury, and of which nobodî' clearly sees
the end. In ono quarter it has been suggested that commercial interests
in England have been seeking to reve~nge tliemselves on Canada for the
N. P. This is most unlikely. By imposing heavy duties on goods you do
not make tlie dealers in theni your friends: but the British manufacturers
set littie store on the Canadian market, and they certainly would not
combine for the purpose of crying down a loàn. When such thouglits,
liowever, flnd expression, we see once more how smaîl is the value to,
England of the name of political supremacy compared with the liabilities
which it entails. Its favourable effect even on the sentiment of Canadians
towards tlie Mother Country is evidently far from unequivocal.

THE somewliat doleful picture drawn by Mr. Mercer Adam in The
Week, of the state and prospects of Canadian literature, lias called forth an
answer from journalists who seemn inclined to think that a dead level of

S common-school education and rustic intellect, dominated by party organs,
and presenting a pretty good field for the book-peddler, is about the most
desirable condition which a community can attain, and that those wlio
aspire to any thing beyond must be wanting in good sense. It is certainly
possible to speak in too desponding a strain. Canada is in this as, in other
respects trying, on a provincial basis, to support the character of a nation;
lier peoplo are above the English avgrage, and fully up to the American
average of intelligence ; but lier literary area, excluding the Frencli, and
allowing for tlie isolation of tlie Maritime Provinces, is small. Our expec-
tations therefore must be bounded. Perliaps if, setting aside Massachusetts
and New York, which have in them, special centres of literary life, we
compare Canada witli any oîther State of the Union, she will not have
mucli reason to biang lier liead. Yet there are special disadvantages under
whicli Canadian intellect labours. ,The Canadian wlio thinks of entering
on a literary career, can look forward to no copyright whicli can be of much
use to him, and the consolatory expectations held out to, himi by Mr.
Adam's critio of vending something througli the peddlers implies that lïis
productions shall be of no higher class than those which tlie peddler
y ejids. It has been already noted that our boolç-gtores, the supplies, in

other words, of food for tbe Canadian intellect, suifer fatally by sever,
ance fromn the centre of distribution. But we have also been %vithout
anything in the shape of a literary periodical of our own, in which a writer
could imp lis wing for the more arduous flight, or that class, numerous ifl
every educated community, whidli, without having capacity or leisure
to produce a book, writes well on subjects of current interest, could find a
receptacle for its thoughts. In addition to all this there has been the
absence of national spirit, to which may be ascribed the failure of everY
attempt to produce a national antliem or song. Canada hias double the
population of Switzerland, but she lias no Ranz des Vaches.

THE simple-minded heathen wlio made himself an idol of wood or
atone probably did himself less moral harmn than does a nation whicli
having made an idol of soine demagogic incarnation of its own passions,
prejudices and cupidities, says to it "lBe thon my God." But ethical
considerations do not influence Presidential elections, or rather they
influence themn in an inverted way. Mr., Blaine's name is received witli
lialleljalis : lie is Jingo, Protectionist, Anti-Chinese, and an embodiluent
of every Magnetic principle: in England lie would be the divinity of the
Music Halls, in the United States lie is the man of the people. 0f hin'
and the iRepublican nominee for the Vice-Presidency, General Logan> a
man moulded of a congenial thougli somewhat coarser dlay, it is said by the
Chicago Current that "Iblended as an entity of leadership, it is not easy to
disco ver in them négative qualities; they are regal in positivismn tliey
represent ail the arrogant opulence of victories innumerable by armis
and ballot, and measures in a nation witliout peer." If sudh are the
transports of one of the most highly cultivated of journals, what mnust
those of the uneducated enthusiast be 1 Let iDeity look to its tlirone.
The charges of corruption which liave been brouglit against Mr. Blaine,
so far as their nature can be estimated in the cloud of assertion and
counter-assertion, do not seem, even if they can be aubstantiated, to be
really very grave. It is the nature of the party and demagogic systen', by
a fatal process of selection, to lift unscrupulous politicians to the head Of
affairs ; and those wlio are unscrupulous in politics are sure not to be
delicate in anything else. A moderate amount of laxity must in alnO8t
every case be endured; and it does not appear that in Mr. Blaine's
case the amount lias been excessive. The prospect of a policy of Ilregal
positivism," that is, of disturbance and violence, is incomparably more
serious. The safeguards against this are the genuine abuhity of Mr.
Blaine, and the revival, when the frenzy of the political prize-figlit is over,
of good s-nse among the American people. Mr. Blaine, liowever, is not
yet elected, nor if Mr. Cleveland is lis antagonist, as now seems likelYy
is his election certain. Normally, as thc votes are cotinted in Presidefl,
tial elections, the Republican party lias proved itself the stronger. But
the Independeat Secession appears to lie considerable, especially in Mas&'
dhusetts and other Eastern States. Whetlier the rank and file of the SeceSý
sionist can be induced to persist in abstention, or to vote for the De'O-
cratic candidate wben the party banners are unfurled, k~hen the trumpet
sounds and the rapture of the strife begins, will very soon be seen. On
the other hand General Butler lias accepted the nomination of anardbY
and scoundrelism; and thougli the assumption is not complimentary ta
the Democratic party, it appears to be taken for granted on ail bands
~tlat wliatever force lie draws with hm, will lie subt;ïcted mainly frain
that side. Something, so far at least as the Republican Secessionists are
concerned, will be determined by the Demiocratic choice of 'a candidate
Mr. Cleveland la not a very distinguished man; but as Governor of New
York hie lias shown hi.mseîf strong, solid, lionest ; and lie lias earned the
higliest of all passports to the confidence of good citizens, since lie bl"
given oflence to Tammany. The Democratic party lias acquired a singulfar
reputation for blundering. Its great blunder, as well as its great crin"e
hitherto, lias been its comprehiension of a large element of rascality.

THE Franchise Bill lias passed the perils of Committee in the Comnru0l 5

and now knocks, witli unwelcome liand, at the door of the House of Lord5*
The leader of that buse, Lord Salisbury, lias already taken up bis grouiid.

is position is not anti-democratic ; it is on the contrary, decidedly dei 0

cratic, and betokens on the part of this haughty, thougli not unbendi'g,
patrician, a complete surrender to the principle of government, not otilY
for, but by the people. "lWe Conservatives," lie says in lis speech 8t
Plymouth, "ldo not abject at ail to the extension of the suffrage ; we do
not in the least desire to keep out any of our fellow-citizens who Wish t"
corne within the limits of the franchise; but we do protest against yaOur
altering the balance on one aide and not altering it on the other." IvI io
not,» lie adds in tlie saine speech, "lthe mere extension of the suffrage to
which Coijscrvatives object, but they object to the effacerxnent of the OWe
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a111 dueh re8esnta.] toteCn vTE
*hich lias been hitherto confided to tlie farmers, unless corresponding

clases nd he onsrvaiveschool of thouglit in ail classes tliroughout this
counryforwhic. prpoe athorougli and fai reaching measure of redistri-

bution is quite as necessary as a measure of reform. " The Bill, in short, la
to be opposed, flot becaisse it makes the will of the people too supreme,
which '%vas the grourid of Tory opposition to Reforrn Bis iii the days of
oId, but because, unless accompanied by a redistribution of seats, it will
flot produce a faithful. representation of popular opinion. Lord Salisbury
eI'Cf gives us a new andi demnocratic version of the proper f unction of the
"Ouse of Lords, whici lie says is to reject the measures of the Gommons
Wlieni they do flot carry wjtli themn the approval of the nation. The duties
of the Order, according to huîn, are tribunician rather than aristocratic.

Mi rvn tliis, historically, bis Lordship labours under some difficulte
9,rising from the general conformity of facts to a different theory. The

O111Y two exaniples whicli he is able to produce are the rejection of Fox's
India Bill and the rejection of the Whig policy with regard to Ireland, the
nrt Of which. was followcd by the defeat of tlie Fox-Northi Coalition,

alld the second by the defeat of the Melbourne Government at a

g11ee,. election. But the Coalition feil partly by monarchical intrigue,

PartlY by its own general unpopularity, and- the Melbourne Government

OWed its overtlirow at the polis, not specially to its Irishi po]icy, but to its
admfiitrative weakness, the growth of the Conservative reaction, and the
tOwý"ering ascendancy of Sir 'Robert Peel. In devising schemes for the
PrOportionate representation of parties and scliools of thouglit Lord Salis-

bury i8 Pursuing a chimera. What lie and ail statesmen who recognize tlie
ascendancy of tlie democratic principle have to do is to organize democracy,

hiei England at present is chaotic, and to provide it with real safe-
guards, analogous, but superior in validity, to those with which it la pro-

vided lu the United States, in place of those monarchical and Conservative

~e erIts of the British Constitution which have ceased to exercise any real
POwer, thougli tliey continue to fill the political. imagination and confuse
th" Politicai niind. Lord Rosebery brings forward a motion to increase
the eflciency of the buse of Lords by giving it something of the
character of a Senate, and incîuding iu it intellectuai distinction of varions

kirida; had his mnotion been accepted it would bave greatly strengthened
the n'oral position of the Lords in the coming struggle; but Privilege
Ilevrer reads the hand-w-riting on the wall: it always prefers destruction to

Filf.reforr,n. The resolution of these bodies is, however, not apt to be on a
Par wIlith their obstinacy. They are composed of men of plensure, who are
8e1d001 illclincd to defend principle at the risk of their lives, or even at

the s'erions risk of their dinners. The Frenchi aristocracy, when the hour
0' Peril arrived, rau away and lef t its king to the guillotine. The British

lilterc as always succumbed after betraying its hostility to, reform.
114teLords the other day mustered courage to, throw ont the Arrears

l"' as they threatened, and gone before the country saying that, corne

Whet roiglit, tliey wonld have no slîare in taxing loynlty to pay blackmail

'onbîl0 , it is highly probable that thcy would have been victorious,
certa.in t hat, they wouid have donc themselves honour. But the pecuniary

Ilrest 8Of some of themn wcre invoived lu the Bill; and Lord Salisbury,
havîng valiantîy takeh' up an advanced position, and bld bis trumpets
Round the charge, suddenly, looking round, bcheld bis legions in full

eeat. It is not unlikely that we may see the same comedy played a
secOnd tinjie on the sane boards.

flAII Otwitlistauding aIl prognostications to the contrary, Female
Sufage lias been defeated lu the Britishi b-use of Gommons, and by a

very larcYe of Cnevtv
lo- ftajority. In vain did some ofthe Cosraieleaders strive

l'"8' upon. their followers the expediency of following the tradition
of Lord Beaconsfield who aiways voted for the measure, lu the persuasion,

levdenjtl shared by Sir John Macdonald, that the female electors
oidbe Tories. The hope of additionai votes was not strong enough to

th rvi Oer the fear of social revolution. Ail who rightly appreciate

kade On aty th rouusd cane wilt least, rejoice that it lias not been
ult runoniata by a medley of Radical Revolutionists,

Other , btrioit, Conservatives angling, for female votes, and

eh*s '- 0 srvatives wanting to tie a stone around the neck of the Fran-

the The profound importance of the question is at last seen: al
fooliali and uuworthy hanter which once greeted it is swept aside;

uJOurnals treat it as oue different la kind from any ordinary exten-
8101I 0f the Franchise; and its supporters argue ln its favour, not ou the
groulid that ail fear of its consequences is futile, but on the ground that

nthe M4arried Woman's Property Act, and other measures of that
dejrP'"have already "revolutionized the foundations of society," it

i4Xeall illoeicel to slirink fronm revolutioniziug the supQrtriçtre.
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Another most notable feature of the struggle, was the hune taken by The
Qeseen, the English lady's newspaper, which after paying the proper
tributes to the intellectual ability, and the earuestness of the ladies who
have got np the movement proceeds ln this straiu:

The question as to the views of the great majority of women ou the subjeet of
female suffrage is one whicb is strongly disputed. The advocates of the change say that
women in general wish for votes. Doubtless many of the miore energeblo womeu of the
day do aspire to theirpossession, bnt that the great body of women do so i-,, to say the
least, an unproved assumption. With the majority of women marriage is the great
object in life; that attained, their cares are the management of their households and
the education and training of their children. The strife of polities married women
naturally leave to their hasbands, who represent ilium at the polling booth. That the
riglit to vote, once granted to single women, could be long withheld from those that
are married, is an absurd supposition-in fact Misg Simncox's letter proves that not
only the giving the vote to married women, but the entry of ladies imb Parliament,
and the sweeping away of « sdI the time-hononred disabilities of sex," is conbemplabed
with complacency by the advanced school of femnale thinkers,

That these proposais represent the views aud aspirations of the great majority of
women may be fair]y doubbed. The struggle cf party polities bas no attraction for
thera, and in spite of ail the organised agitation that bas beeu arranged, the women
?f tbis country bave not, as a body, made any attempt to gain the franchise. The
interests of women have not been neglected in the legislation o! recent years. Questions
affeoting them have hadl their full share of attention, aud in some respects the Iaw bas been
strained in their favour. The old laws which pressed unustly on women-and many
did so-have either heen repealed or amended, aud there is no valid claim they could
hring before either House of Parliament that would not receive immediate attention.
Whether their interests would be better served if they possessed votes js problematical ;
and whetber the intereste of the nation and of the fansily would bc promoted, if women
possessed all the rigbts and responsibilities of men and " the disabilities of sex " were
swept away, is sbiil open to doubt.

This la precisely wliat the Il Bystander " bas already ventured to

maintalu. The number of womeu who desire, or to whom it would be
possible, to be masculine, and to enter luto masculine walks of life, wbo
desire, or to whom it would be possible Il to, corne out of the Egy pt
of dependence aud sentiment" into the arena of rough competition with

man, must be smal; hardly larger perhaps than the number of women

who wish to engage lu maie pastimes, go with the men to the smoking-

room, aud put off other restraints of social delicacy. But for the sake of

those few the general relations of the sexes wonid be changed, the

privileges of all women would be placed lu jeopardy, and ail alike

would forfeit their dlaim to a chival roua protection without acquiriug

those powers of seif-defeuce which nature, persisteutly diadainful of radical

theories of equality, confines to the stronger and coarser sex. By refusiung
to introduce womeu into politica the bouse of Gommons asserts not the

lutellectual inequality of the sexes, but the fact that their splieres are

distinct, and that politicai goverument, like police and national defence,
belonga to the sphere, o! man. The decision can be taken as disparaging

ouly by those who deem the functions of political goverument far superior
to those of the wife and mother.

IN the question of University Consolidation, the tide la at the flood,

and if the opportuuity la missed it is not likely to rocur. The feeling that

the decisive hour had arrived made those wlio were specially interosted lu

the matter to hurry to Convocation the other day, to hear what the

Chancellor of the University of Toronto, with whom thâ initiative presum-

ably resta, would say. What they heard, however, was, that the Chancellor

Ilwould be delighted if a plan should be brouglit forward which was

adapted to ail the necessities of the situation, which was not inconsistent

with the fundamental principles which eacli held, and which shouid

promote a reai and cordial union of lutereat and sentiment lu the estab-

lishiment and perfecting of the new system proposed." To a plan which la

perfectly unobjectionable no large-minded man will object. It la clear that

the Chancellor la not going to be the motive power ou this occasion. Ris

reserve may be easily excusod: a leading politician, with the fortunes of

a party in bis liands, lias, lu the firat place littie time to de vote ro achemes

o! university improvement; lu the second place, lie is naturally afraid of

bringing himself and lis party into collision with any of the denomi-

national interests involved. The stress of the situation now fails on the

Minister of Educatiou, who seema éo have zeal, thongli nnlnckily lie lias

not special kuowledge o! the subject, and on the Vice-Cliancellor of the

University, who seema to have both.

THE wave sometimes recedes thougli the tide la advancing. ln Bel-

gium, Clericalism, after being for many years worsted lu its perpetual

struggle againat Liberalismn, has at length gained an electoral victory, and

wlll apparently get the Government into its liands. The cause of this

revolution seema te have been the excessive violence of Liberal propa-

gandism lu the inatter of public education. There are members o! the

Churcli o! Voltaire who are not less persecuting than the members of the

Churcli o! Loyola, thongli perbapa lu point of humanity the guillotine is

an improvement on the stake. The party of reaction iu Belgium resta ou

the foundation, not only o! priestly influence, but of Flemish nationality,

the affinity o! which la net to the Frenchi or Walloon portion of Belgium,
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but to Holland, and which was reluctantly dragged into the revolution of

1830. If the Clorical party, finding itself in power, ventures on strong

measures of reaction, a fierce conflict will ensue, and it is not unlikely
that the Liberals, if liard pressed, may stretch out their hands for aid to

the neighbouring Republicans of France. The wave recedes, but the tide

is a.dvancing. Hitherto, in taking the Frenchi census, ail who professed

no religion have been set down as Catholics, Catholicisrn heing the State

religion. But the census lias now, it seems, been taken on a different

principle, and, as the resuit, it appears that there 6re seven millions and

a-half of Frenclimen wlio profess no religion at ail. As De Musset says,

IlVoltaire may rejoice in lis grave, for his generation lias core at last."

But if there had been no religious persecution, no dragonnades or exe-

cution of Calas, there would have been no Voltaire; and if the Liberals

in Belgiurn had been temperate in their use of power and respected the

ancestral faith of the pcople, tliere would probably have been no Clerical

reaction. A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND THERE.

1IJHIîÂPILY for the large numbers of Torontonians who deliglit in

saiiling, rowing, swimLrng-and, indeed, for ail other residents-their

beautiful Bay is at present in the most unsanitary condition. The cool

lake breezes, which it lias been customnary to speak of as grateful and

refreshing to the heated citizens in the dog days, have of late been heavy

with fouI gases, and constitute an eleinent of great danger to the public

liealtli. To a considerable extent this is the resuit of the large numbers

of dead and decornposing fish which fromn various causes have for some

days covered tlie Bay and Lake; but those wlio are accustomed to the Bay

can tell that the water bas been getting steadily dirtier year by year-

a resuit to be deplorcd, but not to cause astonishment, bearing in mind the

amount of sewage that is constantly pouring into it. As if this were

not enough, the city is gradually closing the 'Eastern Gap, with the ulti-

mate intention, it is said, of making the Island a peninsula, and thus

arresting the only means of purifying the Bay. The sole salvation of this

sheet of water, froin a sanitary standpoint, is the current that is set up
by the wind driving the iLake waters across frein the Eastern to theXWestern
Gap, or vice versa, and to close one of these outiets would be suicidaI-
would make the Bay little better than a stagnant pond. The rôle of raven
or alarrnist is not an enviable one; but it is unfortunately only too apparent
that if the pile-driving at the Eastern Gap of the Bay is continued, and

the sewage is not diverted, a s erious epidemie mnust result sooner or later.

THE Royal Canadian Yacht Club have just revived the aid custoin of
placing their craft for one day in ecd week at the disposai of lady friends,
as was done in the days of the " Rippie " and the IlGeraldine." The
Club lias decided on devoting each Tuesday afternoon to ladies' sailing, and
a committee has been appointed to arrange that ail fair guests calling togo
out on those days will be conveyed on board sorne yacht for that purpose.
As the boats will manoeuvre together, the bay on Tuesday afternoon rnay

be expected to present a gay appearance. At the termination of the

"cruise " the ladies wili bo invited to take refreshments at the Club
Huse.

ARRANGEMENTS for a lawn tennis tournament in Toronto have been
completed. It is to take place on the Lawn Tennis CIub's grounds on July
lst, and will be open to residents in Canada. The club will offer prizes
for gentlemen's singles and douhles, and several matches will he arranged
to corne off during the tournament. It is intended also to have gentlemen's
and ladies' (mixed) doubles. Entries have been received frein London,
Ottawa, and other places, and it is understood that other Toronto clubs
will send competitors. The tournament will not interfere witb the one
fixed for September, which. will ho open to ail corners.

THE "lAmateur Fox Hunt Club " met on Hanlan's Island on Saturday,
for what was pleased to be advertised as an afternoon's "'sport." Possibly
the novelties of the proceedings rnay have attracted many, as ladies were also
presenit ; but the sport-or, to caîl it by its riglit naine, murder-witnessed
will surely prevent sucli a scene of absolute cruelty again desecrating a
place indissolubly connected with the name of a man renowned for fair
play in ail sport. For the amusement of these noble sportsmen (1) two

bag foxes were carried across. The "lpack "-why are there no mongrel

names for mongrel sports î-was a. most incongraus one. Dogs of all
breeds, and dogs of no breed at ail, for once met together on ternis of
equality, an 'd sad to relate, dogs that have graced with honoeur the show
bencli were entered for degenerate sport like this. It is true the poor victims
were given a few moments' law, then the yelling and yelping crew poured

after them, and son tic butchering was accomplished. We are told bY a
Toronto daiiy that the trophies of this noble hunt are ta be seen in a in

street hotel! It was but lately we had occasion to allude to a diabOlia
scene in New Jersey, 'where a fox whicb, having liad one ieg broken ifl

trap, was turned out for similar Ilspart," and because it wouid nût, o
rather was unable to, run, had turpentine poured over it ! Is Canal'o
fox hunting, which at its best is but in its infancy, ta degenerate into lOt4

of cruelty like this I It is bad enougi to turn out a bag fox, even in whal

some might terrn a legitimate manner, before a pack of hounds; at le& tý

where woods or *caver abouind, it lias same chance for its life. But What

chance has a poor animal turned out of a bag on a spot which, like the

Island, is without a vestige of caver, and where its every movemnent 1

visible l Pigeon-shooting is daamed in England on account of its crueltY,

but pigeon-shoating at its worst neyer equalled the barbarous crueitY 0'

haunding ta death a poor animal, whicli for centuries lias been assodiîte

with the noblest of Anglo-Saxon sports. It is to be baped, in the cauo

of humanity in general, and for the sake of fox hunters in partidiillrs "0
further meets of a similar nature may be recorded.

IN the Toronto sporting programme of Saturday the great difficuitY Woo

ta decide what kind of sport ta patranize. Tiose who favoured the lacrOo

grounds were enabled ta witness a stirring match between the Toront$aS

Caughnawaga Indians, in which the former were victorians by two ae

ta one, thougli it is ta be regretted that the match was again characteriz15

by rougli play, in whicli frec fighting was once more indulged in, a u2effber

of each team being very properly ruied out. On the bay, bath the TorOfl

ani Argonaut Baat Clubs held their annual Club Spring Fours, over alali

the saine course-an arrangement, which seemed ta give especial gatisfe

tion ta the friends of bath clubs, who assembled in large numbers i

response ta the invitation ta the "At Homne" given at either boathou~set as

a constant succession of heats was kept up through the afternoon911 d

some gaad cantests were witnessed. In cricketing circles, the great attre

tien was tic Upper Canada Callege "lAt Home,"» when a most interestill

match was witnessed between the Residents and Non-Residents, by ehie

the former, tianks ta the magnifi cent batting of E. R. Ogden, pulled oIT th0

match by seven wickets. For the lasers, A. Gillespie praved a tower 0

strength, but hie had no one ta back hlm up. For the intermediate lîcros

championship at Montreal, the Young Shamrocks defeated the OnttrI'

of Toronto, by three games ta one, the play, like that at home, being esPee

ally rougli.

THE Toronto Conference of the United Methodiat Ch urch is 110W in 'on.

vocation. A l)leasant sign of the times which cannot fail ta be apprecia,'

by thoso initerested in the Protestant Churcli is the visits of delegati.0'

fromn bath the Presbyterian and Anglican Churches ta their brother 01

isters now assembled. Though the differences which separate the tr

bodies cannot bo ignared, yet the points of similarity are rouche X~

important and vital. Iu the presenit state of the Churcli the divers creedo

which may be the distinguishing characteristies of ûither body necd nos1

be seized upon as subjeets of animosity or irate discussion. Tho hea1rty

receptian accarded the visiting representatives, and the brotherlY wso

extended on either side, wvould surely go far ta dispel the truth Of th

words of Cowper, which in many instances, with the broad veil of

s0 often wanting, wcre unfortunateiy too frequently verified.

Religion should extinguish strife,
And make a ealrn of human life;

Yet friends who chance ta difier
On points whieh God has leit at large,
How freely will they fight and charge-

No combatants are stiffer.

It inust aiso be remembcred that John Wesley, tlie great founder

the body whici bears bis name, was, at one tirne, an Anglican nminî0ter

and up ta tic tirne of bis death lie retained a profound lave and ete

for the time-honoured Churcli of England.

A CANADiAN ANTREM, written and composed by Mr. Kerrison, Vd

performed at the concert ta ho given by the Toronto Choral SocietYdu

the coming Serni-Centenniial celebratian. Thc first verse is as fo110wo0

God preserve our native land,
Fair Canada the iree
May Dis right hand
Protect aur land,
And guard lier liberty.

Then shall eaoh valley,
Eâch mountain and plain,
Sing in glad chorus
The grand refrain:

Canada, fair Canada,
God's blessing test on thee,
May His right hand
Protect our land A
And guard lier liberty.
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TuERE were sixteen failures in Canada reportcd to Bradstreet's durinuc
the past week, as compared with seventeen in the preceding week, and

[ With tweity-eiaht, eight, and eight respectively in the corresponding weeks
'If 1883, 1882, and 1881. In the United States there were 187 failures
3
55t week reported to Bradstreet's, as against 17S, 137, and eighty-fivc

during the corrtesponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. About eighity

per cent. Wvere those of 'siall traders whose capital wvas less than $5,000.

SAÀYS the Chicago Current: "lSince the Dominion of Canada 'vas
1organrized under the Britishi North American Act of 1867, tho confeder-
ated provinces have contrived to run up a delit of about $250,000,000, or
tO bc accurate, $254,159,104. It was increased by $50,000,000 at the ]ast

s885iOj Of tire Dominion Parliarnent, wbich was chiefiy occupied dealing
Ont S1ubsidies to allay provincial jealousies. This is vcry bad for a country
with a Population of less than 4,500,000. What tire Dominion socrns to
Ueced is more people~; but they do not conle vIery rapidly. They go away,
hoWever- There are 700,000 Canadians in the United States."

a.W. HENRY BARNEBY is the author of a book just published on
«Life and Labour in the Far West," and some of lis opinions on Manitoba

'natter,% ray lie worth quoting as those of an Iloutsider." Needl ess to
84Y, Mr. Barneby lias visited 'the great North-West Territory, and tlhus

wrltes Of Winnipeg : "(Winnipeg, however, lias a future before it-in,

satiti looked upon as the great cty for the whiole of the* North-West,
'whiie it is believed that any investment in land whicb could bc nmade at a
fair price within ten or twenty miles of the town would bo of mucli ultimato

value* Meanwhule the streets, though wide, are not hiaif made. The soul
iSablack loani of very considerable depth, there is sorne small scrub wood

"ý't3but this, of course, would ail ploughi out if the land were cultivated.
The 'winter lasts about six montbs, and usually commences with Novemiber,

JnaYand February being fhe hardest months. June is considered to
4terainy month. Thunderstorms are not frequent, and mosquitees are

not Partieuîarîy troublesoine." Speaking more at length in a subsequent

elitlCOncerninig Southern Manitoba, Mr. Barneby "ives it as bis opinion
that, while a great deal of the soul is undoubtedly of first-class quality and
far 81uperior to anything, lie saw in the North-West tcrritory, it is niostly a

gIrazing country, and that stock-raising would be more profitable tlian

whet-coasengwhch, according to the present systcm of farming at least,
Whet CIas ha a few years. The land is not so deep nor so suitable for
Pletats reat in th, Red River Valley, but for stock-raising it lias in niany

Pr'getadvantages, both from its undulating, character and the numiber
0f 'ta Ponds and creeks. The present settlers have not enougli capital to
irivest largely in stock, and should they ever corne to poss it, our author
tlimik8 that their land is s0 cut up with ploughing that it will be impossible

tO e the cattîe off the crops without, doing aà great dcal more feacing
ta WOUid have been necessary had the farms been judiciously laid out at

firt' As regards these crops themselves, wheat, oats, barlcy, and potatoes
grow Most lUXUriatl

t or Ye r at upon the land when first broken, and for from one
do forYasaf terwards, according to the depth of soul. 'Potatoes, especially,

8oxeei Mnitobae. Mr. Barneby hardly ever s 1aw a bad crop iii al

Xon 1Y is there a difficulty in finding masters for many old estali-
ll5edpak f ox-hounds for the coming season in England, but threi

amiimfortuniate spirit of opposition to the sport springr-ng up ini the brcasts

0fthe farnlers. Eng-lish agricuîturists, as a rule, are mnot wise in their

Ph'losophy.Ntstia
t frsotfso many years ago, those of them who had been culia

borethps agitated for the repeal of the hop duty. As a result, the
thret lis beenl glutted with those of foreign growt, and the burden of

dut
liei 'would gladly be borne again by the growers at homie. So it 15
'to lie with fox-hunting. it is only wilen it is put down that its

o.riits XViii begin to reokon what tîmey have lost in doing away witli SO
iraportanIt a mnarket as that caused by hunting. Somie idea of the money

Ofei inay be gathered from the annual table 'utpbihd needn
Fg-houllds and harriers, there are now in En-land over one hndred

lnedeflfY Packs of fox-hounds. These packs will give some five humdred

liers Week, and allowing that ecd costs as many tines £600 as it

mi 5iia week, we get a total of £30 -0,1000 as an approximate amniit
1o6ed to keep the various establishments going. Now, mdd the amrouInt

8Pdert h 5  iigt hounds on the purchase, keop, shoeing and necosr

ey. Say that there are but one hundred men to each hunt, and that

that .ave but two horses a-pieee, valued at the low figure of £50 ea>

ra1 l11 9îveg 15,000 men with 30,000 horses, and their vailue one and a-half

crs0f Pounds. The keep of these horses amounts to a vory large sum,
Whh ,either directly or indirectly finds its way into the farmiers' pookets.

eXplOymet of labour in connection with these hunts miust also bie

considered. There are huntsmen, kennel-huntsmen, whippers-in, stable-
mnen, feeders, and a host of subordinates, ail causing a vast sum to lie
circulated overy year, mucli of which would, were it mot for humting, lie
spent abroad in a more pleasant clime than that usumlly associated with an
English winter.

MR. SpuRGEON, last week, reached lis fiftieth birthday, and the occa-
sion was made use of by lis numerous friends and admirers to, preserit to

the reverend gentleman a substantial purse, as a slglit recognition of bis
long and arduous services in the cause of Christimnity. Probably no man

of the day, no matter to wvhat persuasion lie may belong, lias awakened sci
niucl entbusiasm in the cause of religion as the 110w shining light of the

Baptist creed. This entbusiasm is by no0 means conflned to lus own congre-
gation, or even to the metropolis, where bis chief labours are (lirected, but

radiates througblout the wvhole eivilizod world. The works publislied by
the great Baptist divine are translated imîto every knowm language. Like

many other illustrions divines, the prescrnt preacher of the London Taber-
niacle met, at the outset of bis career, diflieulties of no ordinary nature.

Scorncd, despised and scoffed at, even. by men who, like himself, professed
to lie God's ministers, hoe bas surmounted every obstacle, mmd the records
raised by him in bis career wiIl mark an everlmsting testimnony to the work
lie bas accomplisbed, in both the cause of religion and education.

FRoài recent accounts given of the progress of the Panama Canal works,
it would îîppear that M. de Lesseps is pushing on witli charactoristie vigour.

Already twenty-tbroe sections of the lime have been opened, and worksliops

on thîe most complote scale ]lave been run up at convemient intervals. The

population is growing ait a remmrkable rate. Thero is, we are informed,

"la perfect mania for building." lime process of excavation is tbat which.
is, of course, of the gremtest intercst, and it is going oni witb great rapidity.

Six powerful dredges are being eonstructed ait Phuladelphia. Blasting
must first lic rcsorted to when schist or gneiss is encountored. As onme

example of the meýarnorphosis caused by aIl this metivity and outlay of

money, the town of Colon is instanced. It was a mniserable little bariet

in 1880, but is now a prosperous town, witb brisk trade and swvarmimg

streets. lime compamy bas spent botwecen six and seven millions sterling
during the last tbree years aîmd a haîf, but mot uven tire umajor part in
strictly canal operations. M. de Lesseps is very sanguine as to the results
of Ilis great exertions and enterprise, and if no hiteli should occur, bis
confidence wil], no0 doulit, prove well foumded.

COMMENTING UpO11 the ill-judged action of the Duke of IRichmond, and
others witli protectionist proclivities, in the matter of discouraging the
importation of cattle into England on the pretence of stamping out disease,
the Liverpool 2dercury, says : IlTwo cain play ait the gaine of excluding
cattle. Amnerica, bas retorted upoii us by a severity of quarantine wbich
is in some instances alrnost prohbiitory ; and the Ilerfordshire farmners are
bitterly complainiug of tbe bloxv dealt to theni. That is mot ail, the tariff
las nearly doubled in twelve nmontbs ; and the result is to make the
farmers of mamy of our agricultural counties very aious about the
future."

IN the course of a recemt trial iii one of the civil courts, the fact was

revealed tîmat Signor Foli is not Signor Foli, but Mr. A. J. Foley. The
mbsurdity of Italianising homely naines las often been exposed, but neyer

more vigorously than by Mr. Sautley's refusal in lis -early oZerýatic days
to lie christened Signor Santolli. Mr. Foley should adbere to bis mieek

admission',of naime and nationality. is fine voice and artistic method will
continue to sustain lis reputation.

Ouat able contempormry, the Chicago Current is mis-informed wlien it
reports that Mr. Sims Reeves, the world-fmd temor, lias Ilomîly the

wreck of a voice to bring to America." As the result of the exceedimg

care Mr. Reeves lias taken of bis voice, lie sings almost as weli to-day as lie

lias amy time during the past fifteen years. It is in the recollection of înany
even "eon this side " that, upon aur occasion thrce years ago whli the Reeves,

p,ère et fil, sang at the samne ballad concert iii St. James' Hall, London,
the uiliversal verdict was, mot alone that Sims Reeves wms, despite bis age

infinitelY the better singer of the two, but that lie was then just as capable
of doingjustice to a tenor song as hoe bad boom ait any previous poriod of

bis career. It is well kmown in the profession that had llerbcrt Reeves
fulflled lis father's expectations, lie would have been kept persistently

liefore thc public as thc recipient of bis fatmer's 'mamtîe ; and the latter
artist would have retired Il full of homours." The soir, however,
despite ail the prestige whidh. bis fatlier's maine, gave him, wms umable to,
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hold position as a leading tenor, and as the paternal coffers were none too
full, Mr. Sims Reeves lias had to continue accepting engagements.

A FIRM of English publishers have just published a volume which
politicians will like to read. It is Mr. Disraeli's two works, the first about
himself, IlWhat is Hie? " and the second his Il Vindication of the English
Constitution," in letters addressed to Lord Lyndhurst. They are prefaced
by a sketch of Lord Beaconsfleld's career by Mr. Francis Hitchman, which
would be quite as interesting and somewhat more telling if it lad not too
much of the air of superfine superciliousness. The pamphlet IlWlat is
fie? " contains Mr. Disraeli's early declaration that the restoration of the
aristocratie principle of government is utterly impossible, and that the
democratie principle muet be made predominant by the repeal of the
Soptennial Act and the adoption of the ballot, In lis IlVindication of the
English Constitution," published in 1835,,he also proposes to appeal against
those who caîl tlemselves Il the people " to the nation. It is ail curious
reading, and goes far to justify the clever mountebank theory which se,
long in the English mind accounted for ail Lord Beaconsfield's incon-
sistencies.

CLER-10LL ED UCATI ON AND STUDY. *

WE. have reason to believe that there still exists a tolerably large class of
religious people who profess to despise learning as a qualification for the
Christian ministry. We do not for a moment imagine that these people
quite understand what they mean by their jealousy of theological and stili
more of scientific knowledge among the clergy. They certainly have not the
alightest notion of carrying out their theories into, all the t~partments of
religious knowledge; stili less would they apply them to other departments
of thougît and action. We fear they would lardly employ a lawyer or a
ýWctor because of lis piety, when they knew him to be ignorant of law or
of plysic. Nay, more, they would consider theological ignorance to be
very disgraceful in a minister, if it happened to be ignorance of their o wn
favourite tenets. It is only knowledge outside the limits of their own
creed which they regard as useless or dangerous, for of course that is camnaI
knowledge, lacking the consecration of their peculiar Shibboletl. These
people are like-minded with the Caliph Omar who burnt the Alexandrian
Lihrary. In the view of that commander of the faithful, the Library was
uselesa if it containedonly what was in the Koran, and mischievous if it
contained anything contrary to it. In eitler case, therefore, it was proper
to, burn it.

We have some reason to fear that the number of these religious dispar-agers of learning is more considerable than is generally supposed; and what
they lack in numbers they make up in zeal, so that we fear many of the
clergy are discouraged, and deterred from pursuing studies whidh are abso-
lutely essential to their usefulness, by having it impressed upon tbem that
such labours do not pay, are perlaps more of a hindrance than a lelp, and
in any case that their time might be spent more usefully. This is a very
real and pressing evil and danger. It may be quite trup that a great deal
of good may be done by ignorant and uninstructed men and women. XVe
have no very minute knowledge of the success of the Salvation Army, but
we are willing to hope that many are benefited by its peculiar methods of
work. But we should certainly not conclude from this that a procession
headed by a brass band and a drum would therefore be the best organiza-
tion for the evangelization of the world.

What are the complaints respecting the religions condition of the
present age, which seemi most serious and nlarming ? We hear it said on
every side that the Christian Church is letting go the thoughtful, the
studious, the intellectual-nay, worse, that in many congregations the
attendance is made up chiefly of women, and that men are conspicuous by
their absence. And this is said, and apparently is in a good measure true,
nlot of one communion or another, but of every form of Christianity which
prevails amongst us.

Shail we better this state of things by having the ministers of religion
worse educated than the members of other professionsi Shaîllwe get men
to respect religioji by saying that it flourishes most wlere its teachers are
most ignoranti Few would go so far as that; but in fact, the prejudice
against learning in a Christian minister must rest upon some sudh theory.
It is a cruel wrong to teachers and taught. Thq clergy have temptations
enough to neglect their studies. For most of them, overwhe]med as they are

.With practical work, it needs more self-denial and resolution than most men
possess, to tear themselves away from the ordinary routine of life, and
devote themselves to regular, continuous, systematic study, even of their
Bible and their Greek Testament, to say nothing of those subjects-such

* A List of .Books intended as an aid in the selectidn of a PÀ.sTOR's LiBnsABY. Prince-
ton Theological Seminary. Robinson, Princeton, N. J.
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as Church History and Tleology-which cannot be disregarded withbaut
loss by every Christian teacher.

These remarks have been partially suggested, and im mcdiately ocOS-
sioned, by examining a list of books put forth by the Princeton Theologid1
Seminary for thc guidance of Christian ministers in getting together a
theological library. It is very pleasant to see tînt the college of the great
Jonathan Edwards, now so worthily presided over by Dr. McCosh, sets
before its students a standard so high as that which is represented in thi"
catalogue. It is especia]Iy gratîfying to flnd that the authorities do not
think it necessary to confine the reading of the students entirely to books
which take their own side in church questions. Nnturally and properî
the principal trentises recommended upon the controverted subjects support
the Presbyterian view; but there are a good ninny which advocate the
principles of other Christian communities.

In the first place the range of subjects is very considerable, although
aIl of themn are nearly or rernotely connected with theology. Most of the
books mentioned are in English; a very few are in Latin ; we have not
remarked nny in nny other langunge, aîthough a good mnny are translated
from the German, and a few from the French. The selection is so g00d
that no minister of any denomination would go far wrong in buying an)'
or nîl of the volumes here recommended, as far as lis means would allaW.-
This being so, we may do some service by noting a few of thc omissions
which have struck us in glancing over the îist. Some of them may perhaPs
be inevitable, but others are îess intelligible. It is possible, however, that
some books may have escaped our notice, as they may fali under vari0i'l
heads, and indeed the principle of classification is not in ail cases quite cîdar.

Among the 1 'collected works," ail tint are mentioned lave a good clain
to their place; but we are rather surprised to find the names of Flavel and
Mason beside that of Owen, while John llowe is ignored. Axnong the
Episcopalians we are less astonisled to find onîy the names of Leighton and
Taylor (Hooker is mentioned elsewlere); but Hall and Barrow and sanie
others tint we could name migît lave been included. Among the apoory'
phal books, Tischendorf's edition of the spuriaus Gospels, Acts, iReveltiI)9
etc., should certainly lave been mentioned, and perhaps HuElgenfeld'o
"New Testament outside the Canon." Among introductions to the Old
Testament we should lave lad the wvork of Bleek; lis Introduction ta the
New Testament is mentioned. Under Acts or Apostolie History, Lewil'
book on St. Paul should be mentioned.

Passing on to Ilspecial topics," under the lead of "lInspiratione" vie
have neither Lee nor Row, whose works are certainly superior to thise
given. Under Phulology, while we lave Cremer's excellent DictionarY of
New Testament Greek, we miss the no less excellent and more c0'mplete,
if more condensed, Dictionnry of Grimm. Under IlProphecy," the book,
given are ail good, but surely the very remarkable work of Davis *on shouîd
not bave been omnitted. It may be a little old-fashioned, but it is thc Wark
of no ordinary mind. An omission which greatly surprised us was iReuso
IlTheology of the Apostolic Age." Certainly Reuss is not quite orthodo%;
but le is a writer whom no theologian can safely ignore, and this 'wOrk
of his is one of peculiar ability and interest, with a great deal at Once'o
German depth and of French lucidity.

Passing on to Ilcommentaries," we tiink those of Kalisch on GeIleoi$,
Exodus, and Leviticus, should lave been mentioned. It is tr1e thst
ICalisch is a Jew and a mationlist; but we imagine tInt lis books eau lbe ignored. We miss further Cox's very interesting history of Job.- )
some accident 15elitzscl's admirable commentary on btIe Psnlms is lef t oct
(bis books are generally mentioned). We also miss Cleyne oniaih
Dean Plumptre's most interesting book on Ecclesiastes, and 1Dr. Fuse)' 0
work an Daniel.

It was hardly worth while to give Barnes' Notes, and we were a little
surprised not to find Morison's valuable commentaries on St. Mattîevi
and St. Mark. We tiink, too, Olshausen's commentaries arc quite
wortly of mention. Under the Ilpamables " we ought to have lad BrUlce
and Goebel. Under Romans and Corinthians, Beet's commentaries shoUld
have been named ; and certainly Hengstenberg and Lange are insufiien~t
representatives of tIc Book of Revelation.

It would be easy ta supplement the lists in many other places. 121"l
we miss the names of Crawford and Ritschl, as well as Magee, under the
heading of the "latonement," those of iloppin, Brooks, and Bautaii Un det
thc " pulpit," and among writers of sermons we miss such names as0th
Anglican Magee, and the Baptist Maclaren, preaciers who have not thi'
superiors in Engîand.

WhiIe, therefore, we regard this catalogue with satisfaction, as a useftI
guide to ministers in forming their libraries, it wiîî bu seen (and the li0t
of deficiencies could be greatîy enlarged) that there is much that Ulightadded. Indecd, if sudh additions should seemi ta swell the collection to
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unireasonable extent, some of those given mgtb mte rsilbte
the practice observed of putting an asterisk before the most importan
volumes miglit lic carried a littie further, by which means the less impol
tant books might be resrved for future purchases. C.

'IjE PflESB YTERLJNV. ASS'EMBL Y A X-D PA rY -POlITICI

Tup Church moves as well as the world, and it is a noticeable sign of tli
tirnes that an overture, condemnatory of the execrable spirit which ha
takenl Possession of our party politics, lias obtained for jtseif a hern * l

the highest court of the Preshyterian Church of Canada. It was not thi

110trsetu ernta ih have been tendered to it. The sulijeci
'*" 11ve intht paèe, ndmany, evidently, did not quite know 11o- t(

l' t-wliether toluhor cry over it. Few of the leading spirits ol
the venerable court condescended to notice tlie inatter, and those who did
nlotabiY Messrs. Macdoniiell and Pitblado, are deserving of mucli comnien
dation for their frank, maniy utterances. But that the matter lias been
Jtkooted at ail amid sucli surroundings, the principle conceded that religion

ha * 11ehn to do with politics, and the duty of the Churcli recognized
'l'regard to putting down iying and siander among politicians as w'eil aE
Other classes of people, are by no means uniruportant matters for congratu.
lation.

The Overture brouglit before the Assembly sets forth, in very temperatE
lnguage, the undeniahle moral mischiefs wrought by an intense and
%XflcrupuiOus party spirit in politics. Tliat it is doing much to undermine
the lOve of truth in our country, producing a vast amounit of strife and

bitternless, and seriously hindering the love and good-wiil that ouglit to
Prevail in a Christian land, are serious aliegations, but true, every word of
thenl. The sacrifice of independence of personai cliaracter and opinion to

Party aieineis another important phase of the matter, constituting an
evilO 0fo small Magnitude in a professediy free country like ours. These

thP1C8 ae fuly as worthy the attention of a grat church court as Most of
t eBetiOîn5 usuaîîy brought before sucli bodies, and miucli more so than
rnary o which a large aniount of tîme is apt to lie wasted. The speeches

Of Rev. Messrs. Armnstrong and Moore, in support of the overture, were
sensible, to the point, and worthy of more serious attention tlian seems to
hlave heenl accorded them.

Wt oufrd have been weil if a more clear-headed and iess impulsive orator
than 'nev. W. S. Bail liad led the debate whicli followed. Speaking on1
the 'prof the moment, as lie usually does, lie made some strange state-

llerit8 and iloved a queer amndaient. In view of the weil-known fact tliat
tleda"te Ii:on. George Brown aiways aiîned to make tlie Globe a good Pres-
byterian paper, and considered that lie succeeded so well as to render any
Othe" Canadian Presliyterian journal neediess, it is rather extraordinary
that MEr. Bail should affirm that I'resbyterians are not at ail extravagantiy

Qrton ia11 the expression of their politicai opinions! He used to think the
PrisP0sessed with tlie very devii of politîcal depravity. What change

11asC41 o'er the spirit of lis dreani that 110W lie looks upon them as doves
Whert conipared with the serpents that hiss and show their fangs on the
Other Bide of tlie Party lines ? Mr. Ball's amendmcnt proposed to sicoin

'nunlicate With other religious bodies to ascertain if any steps can lie taken
toO bviate the cvii", Wliat need for this action on tlie part of exponents
01 a Bible whicli commands the puttîng away of îying, seeks to diffuse

Peace and go0d will on eartli, and bids cvery man "'prove ail thiigs," and
sibe f ulIY persuaded in bis o wn mnd " ?The Assembly did but show its

god Bense in voting so absurd an amendaient down, and in passing a reso-
urging the duty of Ilfostcring in the community a more judiciai,

Patriot'c and charitable feeling with regard to ail matters affecting the
Polities and government of the country.",

4WIt .1 flot iikely that this wiil lie tlie last of the matter. TrUth lias

always ben remarkable for its echoWs, and s0 mucli of it on this subject

Bil fo~ .vOie in the recent General Asscmbly wil reverberate and "istir

h.rBlees al over Canada. Surely ahl ecclesiastical bodies will have
%""'et ing to say about it. In the recent Presbyterian discussion care was

fael lot to condemn party as sucli, or to trace tlie evils recognized and
0~dnndto the necessary influence of machine politics, but more tliorough

Carefui attentio to the subject wiîî convince tlîoughtfui and candid

lýIrd% that the system itself is to some extent responsible, that the evils

reaP 0 are flot merely incidentai, but inherent, and that tbe only way to
figu iur POlitical machinery into line with trutli, righteousness anid indi-
"iuifreedOm, is to reform it altogether. W. F. C.

mit.pa')nlias abandoned bis projected tour througli America and

OCtob'rl The last volumes of bis Carlyle biography will lie ready ini

LITTLE DBESSED- UP DOLLS.
t

So we eall theai, poor chuldren! hlf in regret, hlf in scorn, that the
silly mother lias put lier main care and thouglit upon their finery. But
tliis does flot express the whoie pitiful case. Tlicy are not doils, and the
little liearts arc apt to lie aching under those wide white collis as reaiiy
and as frcquentiy as those under the diamonds and point lace.

I know two 1littie girls who always look like rosc-liuds. Fresh, crisp
bats and ruffles give a bright appearance. But if you ask one of theai,
quietly sittîng apart, to go play with your other little guests, slie shakes
ber head "Mamma says she'll punisli me if I tear my dress." The other,

b a Most active-minded looking, tiny creature, about seven, said one day in
cold blood, witli the deliberation of a worn oid man: IlI wish 1 was dead."
Il "Oh, wliy do you say that, my dear chlud! " IlBecause 1 arn so tired."
Life was one weary care-taking. Some day, probabiy, slie wiii love dress
weli enougli, and lic ail too willing to sacrifice lierseif for it-chidhood's
liappincss lost, and life: bioliiness of aim lost too 1 If their inother were to
sec this, she would neyer suspect that I was speaking of lier dhidren.
She thinks tlicy are contented and fortunate.

The single mile whicli 1 have seen cnforced upon very small chidren,
not to sit on the floor, does great harni-far more harm than the white
dresses ail wînter can do good. Tlie resolution and experience of a grown
woman does not make lier go and carry a big chair f rom the other end of
the room whenevcr slie is tired and needs it ; and a child watclied and
kept routed up from the carpet, wili stand for haîf hiours together, day
after day, througli its shifting plays, the littie weak ankies suffering, and
tlie forming constitution strained.

Moreover, the unliappiness is not confined to Ilover-dressed " children
inany wlio are quite sirnpiy ciad arc over-drcssed for their mals, and
equally to lie pitied for the anxicty whicli tbey endure. Their ciothes are
made, perliaps quite unconsciously to the weli meaning-mother, the promi-
nient thouglit and fear of their lives, especiaily on ail occasions wlicn thcy
must wear their good ones.

1 heard an elderly mother, not a vory lenient one, eithor, on the ciothes
sulijct, say that she took great care not to find fauit about misliaps whicli
came to liglit on gctting home f romu littie trips and froiics, because she liad
sucli painful recollections of how lier own good, but strictly careful, moter
had spoiicd ail these pleasures of lier chiidhood by the scolding or worse,
which she grew to expect as a certain greeting on lier retumu. The tlii,
old best drcss was torn, tlic ribbon lost, the shoes whîici liad beeil so diffi-
cuit to get were scratciied, and thic hard-driven mother's ]ynx-eyed inspec-
tion always found soiîtbing to ovcrthrow lier patience.

There mnay lie stringent circuiîistances in whicli regard for children's
future life.long interests requires the kceping up of a decent appearance even
at the cost of suffering ; but even liere lie careful liow you put on the
screws of misery. Character is so nîudh more important, and s0 muchi
casier made or marred, than prospects. An understanding Ilirougliont the
family of thc reai state of the case, wouid do mucli to rouse thein to came,
and to make thein womanly and Mnanlly in the bighest sense, as welî as i
this practicai matter; and penalties rather as reminders than as punish-
ments would lie less bitter.

In the great majority of our American families, tue effort is made to
dreas as weii as possible. Is it wise ' Is it as olevating a3s it secais to lie 1
as eievating as effort bestowed iu some otiier directionsi

The exact question lies here ; wliether it is best for you to dresa your
cbuldren as well as you can, or best to leave the margin of en2f.gy which

you may save fromn thiat to give theai a littie extra homte liappiness, more
training of their morals, and an example which wili flot have sucli a strorug
appearance of worldliness. MARGARET MEREDITH.

EDGAR FA WGETT.

IT às undeniabie that in certain of thc most distinguisbcd of American
poets exists a marked dcficiency ini the sense of forai, ini syiiiuetry of
construction, and in finish. Foc was master in ail the magic of rhythm,
a wizard conjuring potently with musical balance of words. Longfellow,
in bis riper womk, dispiaycd fine teclinical skill. Stedman and Aldrichi have
hardly a living superior in matters of pure techinique, in thec essentially
artistie qualifications of a poet. But these stand out as exceptions Some-
times it looks as if the idea were of supreme importance, and to lie devel-
oped at all bazard, while the medium of expression is handled with a trace
of impatience or contempt. In the minor poets mucli more than tbis is
apparent. One feels too often that their meverence for their art is scanty,
that they have a disdain of careful and devoted labour, perbaps no percep-
tion whatever of the need of recasting, of polishing, of pemfecting. An
ide&, au emotion, an incident, or a romance is forced into ili-fitting garînents
of crudely constructed verse. Ail deficiencies in tbe manner, shouid such lie
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ackaowlodged to exist, must be compensatod for by the value and beauty
of the matter; wbiclî value and beauty themselves may chance to be ail
but non-existent. And at bost, how rarely is it realized tîsat in se subtie
a creation as song baîf the matter indeed is the mannor. Body and soul
are by îîo means se tborougbly made one as are language and thougbht in
poptry ; by no meanî so potently do they act and re-act upon each other
as do the word and the idea in song. It would be genius sublime indeed
that coiild afford. to display itself always in slovenly verse. But the fact
is tîsat in slovenly verse sublime genîus is biddea, not displayod. Great
poets, it is truc, have written slovenly verse ; it was just then their gonins
wvas at fanît.

A young poot thereforo who is essentially an artist, reverencing, deeply-
bis art, and master of ahl its tecbnîcalities, should attract our most earnest
regard. Su ch a poot is Mr. Edgar U'awcett. Neyer falling into the sniare
of sound for sweet sound's sake onily, bis pregnant uines are nevertheless
barmonîous as thougis bis sole aim were hari-ony. Like Keats, lie is
enamoured of fine phrases. His phrases, too, liko those of Keats and
unlike those of many verbal gymnasts, are really fine, ring truc, have a
solid substance to them. Thse fine phrases that Keats lovod, full of sweet-
noss and colour, and perfumie and music, are scarcely even akin to those
sonorous collocations of words which. eue of the greatest of living poets
deliglits somotixues to string £or us, which not seldom seem to us

"lLiko a tale of litie maaning-, thoungh the words are strong."

Mr. Fawcett's phrases are moulded with nicest skill ; lie makes tbem
ricli and dolicîous, fit to be rolled under the tongue ; but ecd lias a reason
for boing; eacb is vitalized with an idea. Ahl througli Mr. Fawcett's
volume published in 1878 under the naine of "Fantasy and Passion," is
perceptible this lîigh tecbnical skill, this mastery of words, and above al
this subtle essence of poetry. Certain linos bring a feeling of velvety
richness on the lips repeating them. For example:

11Within bier vaporeus robe and one dim hand
ZIuch aspisodel and lotus dots ase bear."

0f whicb the last lino is one that the tongue is reluctant to let ceaso. The
sonnet containing these linos is entitled Il Sleep," and was written for a
picture. Perbaps it is not too mucli to say that it lias but one smqperior
in tho whole range of English pictorial sonnets. It bas greater unity, is
less exclamatory, than tbat marvellous one by Rossetti, IlFor a Venetian
Pastoral," which is surely tise most perfect sonnet-music in the language.
This poemn will serve te display very many of Mr. Fawcott's character-
istios. libre in are well instanced the artistic perfection of rhytbm, the well-
linked mugic of language that lie knows how te croate. As a colourist
aise bis faculty shows itself. Ho lias a clear appreciation of values ; lus
quietest and mest subdued toe is instinct witb tise glow of vitality. libre,
tee, vie perceive tise defliîsiteness and reach of bis imagination;, the clear-
nesa of bis vision and of bis rendering of the vision; bis excellent sense of
proportion.

Net alene in the sonnets, but in that charming group of sorng4 entitled
"Minor-chords " is Mr. Fawcett's symmetry of design displayed te advan-

tage. Eacli of these pems, bowever brief, is complote, rounded and j ustly
doveloped. Most of thons being the outeeme of close and loving study ef
this or that of the surrodnding ebjeets of nature, dramatic intensity is net
herein te be looked for ; but intonsity and keenness of searcb.-tbese are
wel] evident. Nor is it bore we should oxpoct the utterance of passienate
tiîeught ; tbougb one or twe of these smnall master-pieces are aglow witb
heat of passion hold in check. They are filled, tee, with the charm of
suggestiveness; scarcely a poemn but brings some new thought; solne
strange analogy, te baunt the brain after reading it. Instance the foliow-
ing Stanza from "lA Tuberose ~

Or did the roou, througli soma sweet night long dead,
Her splendeur shed

On some rieh tomb, while silence beld ils brealli,
Till eue pure seulptured blossomi tbrilled and grew

Strangely te yen,
Cold child ef moonbeams, marble and white dealli 1,

Or the following beautiful fancy:

"Down in the dimi swamp, firefly tbronge
A brillian t, souudless revel leeep,
As though beneath their radiant rain
Anotber Danaë siept her sloep 1Il

But fer proofs that Mr. Fawcett oaa interpret, net only external nature
even in bis subtlest manifestations, but also, the palimpsest of human
passion and thougbt, vie must turn to that division of bis werk eatitled
IlVoices and Visions." "lTise lieuse on the Ili," tho initial poem of this
division, is a form of song in whicb. success is difficult. It is an episode of
passion and heart-ruin under the commen light of the present day and life.
Ia florin and subject net unlike some work of the younger Lytton, it is as
inucli suporier te that clovor writor's productions as sincerity, simplicity,
and strength might be expected to make it. Thore is nover a cynical toucb
te make one aslîased of bis ernetion, or the hollow ring te remind one that
bis breathless sympathy is ail for the fiction of a poet's idlo brain. There
is ne raving, ne attitudinizing ; but thse story is briefiy told, witb vigeur
and directnoss, and its pathos of goverîîed pain is deep and enduriag.

-And let him keep my hand, as 1 said
IlThe trulli is botter. Good.nightl Good-bye 1"

Wbat seem te be se far Mr. Fawcett's most ambitieus efforts are "'Jael"
and "lViolante," in biait verse. These are eminently strong and impres-
sive dramatic pemo, wertby of most attentive study. Perhaps somewhat
more impressivo than pleasing-save that penetrative imagination and
forcible uttorance of nocossity give pleasure te the intellect; tbey stimulato
thouglît and conjecture, te a high degree, "Violante" reminds one some-

what of iRossetti's splendid poern IlThe Last Confession." IlJael" ',
grandly conceived, disturbing and then satisfying the imagination. It
represents a sumptuous development of woman, inexorably self-held il,
stern restraint. The, sinewy verse, admirably adapted to the subjectk
matter, is sligb tly marred, however, by the prevalence of redundat
syllables giving tise lines a restless and tumultuous character.

-,closeI have drawn the curtains of my tent and shut
Heavern's vague supremities and the twilight mfon,
Palm-gilding, from mine eyes. I would that doors
Of massive metal dulled your grateful songs
To me, lying prone, veiled with my loosened hair,
Au agony in my thouglits, and loathing life."

lé Il Il * *

Thon knowest of how the quick pulse ruled my heart
When Sisera was near, yet bow 1 have made
Face, formn, and gesture one cold courtesy
0f decorous matrou.hood severely pure,
Acting until tho last my virtuous lie,
Feeling the insolent animal in my veins
Gnaw at its bonds with fiery teeth.. .. ....

"Sing on,
Barak and Deborali, hless the iKeuite's wife,
Who tbrust the dcadly nail in Sisera's brow,
Who strove to free not Israel, but herseif;
Who failed. .. ....

But the poem, in some respects the most remarkable of the whole
collection, is a short lyric entitled Il Behind History." The unstricted
praise wvhich. is so of ton applied to Browning's IlMy Lost Duchess," n111Y
with justice be applied to this. It is in a high degree forcible, keenin,
analysis, intensely dramatic, polished ad unguem, pure from ail obscuriey
in spite of its exquisite coinpactniess ; and indeed, for so many excellenceo
quite se excellently combined, one may make long soarcli elsewhere.

1I am the Qacen they hold so pure,
Tbay will carve my tomb one day, be sure,
WiLlh marble praise that shaUl endure."

In this Queen the flood of a fierce and tyrannous passion rises ag's
the rock of lier indonsitable pride. The flood, as is usual with floods Of
this sort, provails against the rock, ovorwhielms and covors it. But the
tide ebbs. more swiftly than it rose; and the rock, taking pitiless venlge
ance, stands apparontly inviolable, as bofore. Thero is contained ini th's
poem what rixost writers would requiro a volume to render. By mastetIl
suggestiveness and lucidity of expression Mr. Fawcett bas inciuded elvery
thing; hie bas takon in the whole world of a surging and destructive passion,
Yet the marvellous condensation is accoînplishod apparently with perfect
ease, with no trace of the "llabour to be-brief."

To mention merely a few more poems representing the variety of 31f'
Fawvcott's powers, let me caîl attention to the grim weirdness of " D'auto
Mort "-desire surviving death ; the cruel gorgeousnoss and stoalthy troplO
heat of "lTiger to Tigross"; above aIl, the tender humase pitifulnoss, the long,
drawn lamenting music, the inoxpressible loneliness of the lovely , Cradle
song." A "lBarcarolle," though soinewhat artificial, bas a delightful liit.

"A Souvenir"~ is delicious slow music; and "One May Night," is brinffl>In'
with ricbness and soft passion aad warm colour. In this poem, as in one

or two éothers, we are reminded that Mr. Fawcett bias studied syste1$'
tically the genins of Mr. Aldrichi. But the poetry of Mr. Aldrich, trull
exquisito ani jewel-like at its best, is occasionally, I tbink, refinod to the
verge of finicaîness. This perilous verge Mr. Fawcett shuns witb care.

The forogoing extracts and comments have shown Mr. Fawcett croWned
already with brilliant and solid achievement, the author of work eadOed
with strength, subtloty, and sonsuousaess. Possessed also, of the sillgiflg
voice, the artist's intolerance of slovenly worknîansbip, and an uern
sense of proportion, Mr. Fawcett sbould fulfil the iaost sanguine eXpe.
tations. lis defocts have not been dwelt upon here, because, unlike h10
excellences, they are distinctly of the minor sort. A few of bis lyricoe 8 c
their full share of inspiration, baving boon written perbapa more .
metrical exercise than under strong compulsion of creative desire. erin 131ut
and there, also, a pet word gets more than its share of attention.
mnatter for blame, on the wholo, is conspicuous chiefly by its absence.

OHARLEs G. D. ROBERTS, M.A.

THE C1WR CEES

A MOVEMENT wbich bas made considerable progress in England bas
introduccd into Canada. The White Cross Army bas for its object the
promotion of purity, and fostoring truc respect for woman. A brandi ho.
been organized in connection with St. Thomas Churcli, Hlamilton.

Dom SMEULDERS, the Papal delogate to Canada, lias paid a viSIt
Ottawa, wbere hoe presided at the convocation of University ,Co1lege,
the corner stone of the new building, and made sevoral addresses. It 1

hinted that the solution of the Lavai difficulty will bo brought about '
inaking Ottawa the seat of the chief Catholic educational institution'~
Canada. The -Pope is supposed to favour tbis plan.

THE Spurgoon jubiloo must bave been very gratifying to the riit

of the Metropolitan tabernacle and bis many frionds. In addition

many kind things said of him by the Earl of Sbaftesbury, and 0the 'y

choque for $22,500 was lianded him which will be expended exclti8'ol

472
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0 1 Objecte for the goed cf others. Theuod1 Mr. prenlafrS 1
tinle, been in feebie health lie is stili in then i puo ias , forlecua sane

flaoral Power. teznt fhcitleta n

TUîE impression is by ne means uncommon that sympathetic and effective
Christian work eau best be accemplished arueng the lowest classes by those

of limited education who belong te that position in the social scale. Pro-

fesser Macdonald, of Ormond College, Melbourne, in a receut address, be-

"ey 05 dift'erenîly. 11e says that the fullest theological training, other

things being equal, gives special fitness for labouring CIsuccessfully CIte raise
the fallen. Hie is Cf ?opinion that it je the tendency cf ail really sound and

generOus culture te make men exait what je common te humanity aboya

Whaltever je nuerely accidentai or restricted,

A NTE&WoRT1lY occurrence lias taken place in the relations of the 'Epic-

coPs.I Preshyterian, and Methedist Churches cf Canada. They have been
8ending delegations te each other te convey Christian and fraternal salu-

t 8xo- A large and influential deputation, from the Diocese cf Toronto,

Veilte d the Presbyterian General Asqembly during its meeting ini this city.

teeable Archdeacon Boddy and the lion. Edward Blake conveyed the

friendly regarde cf the Synod, aud met with a most cordial reception.

'tv. Professor McLaren responded on bchaîf cf the Assembly, The visit

wvas returned and th, came thorougli cordiality greeted the Moderater,

Cerk, andj0 o}je prorninent m besof the delegation who gracefuily paid

Tp- varions district cenferences of what is new the United Methodisit
Churcli have been heîd. Thse unity ie more than nominal. Methodism,

iCanada, je now homogeneous. No jar disturbed the ltarmony cf the

%bIalgamated~ churclies. Thieir representatives have been busy perfcuctirig

teorganlization. Methodism lias an important work te do in this Do-

'n'On, and the union new consummated will enal)le il te accomplisis that
Work ail the more effectiveiy. The Toronto Conference lias received the

gratulations of the Eniglish and Presbyterian Charches eot the realiza-

"0~ofs auspicicus a union, These manifestations cf good- will surely

Iidicate the growth of a larger Christian charity than was cemmoil in the

pat'Ita i a~ Plpefisitat the days cf sectarian bitternsc and ecclesi-
Astca jelosie ae pssngaway.

TUE propesed solution of tUe religions education difficulty je eue wortliy
of caim coucsideration. IL would be a great misfortune if thie should lie

1reildered impossible by its being dragged jute the arena of political con-
troversY- Most tioughu pepe in ail lte citurches, recognize the great

ituprluc cfsp religions and moral training of the ycuth of the land.

dey ili esible te agree on selected passages cf Seripture te which ne

sohelmtoral2 ~ tinge cati be itnpartec,ý for readiug and study in our public

Sd )1 leavjnoe al denominationai teaching where Igtybloge
~echurches, Sunday schools, and families. The other suggestion, tisaI ou

crandays the crdinary teaching be shortetied that an opportunîty for

cn(ar training, might bc afforded 10 the children in the public sohools, due
of ing1 taken te enforce strictly the conscience clause, je aise worthy

nIasdcensideration. Certain it je that tise existing regulalien, per-
nIttitg religions instruction af 1er school heurs, je a meauinleucs encuits-

uraCe on the Statute book.

1ýISU0P BRYENNIOs the discoverer of the MS. of "tThe Teaching of

the T'vev A.postles," for further information, having been applied te by
the 14 t iste Ande ver Ieeview, sent a reply written in Greek, Of wisich

tefollowing is a translation:

the I Thibrar.y in whieî lise manuacript xvaa discoerad beloiigs le the couvent cf

et ounîl aepuiebro, xvlire thie Patriarcli of Jarasaiemn resides wiseu on a visit te Cou-
er tinopie. It wrachoatuaian, an wnas during the saventeenîl eenlnry tisaI DosithOns, Paîraesc

Scripts n n o0f the banafactors of lUe Hoiy Land, began te ceileet lisese manu*
aoj 1 ,l auglmenteJ Sinca by his suceessers. in parucsng tle catalogue Of manu-

Intat tis a 6ion xas particulariy atlraed le Ibis oe because o! ils contants
1h6 0 esynopsis cf the Oid and New Testaments, by SI. John Chrysceleot, xvas
eerymtrettiae contaiued lu tle whole catalogue. But hçnowing by eiZper.ienee tisaI

t iat u8cript very oftcu centaine gaverai trealices writlen by diffoent anIsera,
1 a .i1 t e tiret cf tle series ie markcd on, tise culer sheot, in turttiug over tle

Sdtaj~ COeelernent's Epistles and, îaaî of aîl, the àsaxn. Theso are tisa

i l , f t i s o v e r .' ,A S T E R I S K .

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO COnIIESPONDENTS.

Saldiu" A 'tGMENT~ Il nol quite suitad te thaso colunen, and xviii ba relurnod Ou the anther

'ltl)nVIVÂ"If M. J wisles Ihis MS. returned, xvili ho pleate sand bs addess

2'o te2itroTh ek: AMENDED SPELLING.

apn-T eîîeling refermera are clamer-ons, as yenr correspondent, Dr. A. Hamilton
say, 'Io afair, Square figisî; I ani te prapare tle way, lia comas int tise arous

'*!t a 'n'id illustration cf lha propose orthographie changes whiel are tlie daslined

blg'ugs o!happ lrimes. Meauwliilewxiii yen permit a peaceablOeonquLirer ta note i
ioultiies.

I)r, Uarautle0 in the amondad spalling cf lis exemplary laîler, speill of ov, Show

eah0, those thoz, seul xvii, rîcked riakl, reasoneeble reazonabi, etc. 1 find in has lettar

auhWord, as fcneltie ortisografi, markt, îaîrz, simpi, alfait, etc., and I am assured bY

""Ithat tUe rasult la a great ecenomy in the number cf lelters usai. It Save$ tWenly'
tout lattr in a hundrad sounida. No doubt ibis la a great malter wîeu aending a

6Sgeby lelagraphie or ocean cable ; but 1 fail 10 sa the gain as 1 stumible througl

da lranua. strange "lortisograpli,"I and xvitU an effocrt diacovar tle mea1ning

~Qs in snch queer forrma of once familiar words.

WhIat strikeB me la thia : If ail our old familiar books, car Tenson aatd

Longfellow, Our Wordsworth, Cowper, Goldsmith, our Scott and Dickens, wero to bie
suddenly reprinted ini this fashion, what a mnystificationl and uinivereal grief would

rodait 1 Yet if te next generatien is to bcoeducated in Ilfonetie orthograti, Ilail

books printed from the days of Milton to our own will bce qually obscure to our chidren.

A friend lias iLtet showul me a specimen of Milton's IlParadise LostIl as printed in

the St. Louis Phonetic Teacher for November 1880. It Shows wliat xviii b our

great gain by titis wonderf ni economy, in the aaving, as Dr. Hamilton gays, of one

flfth madle up 0v silant and other letrz."

At wons on th' castern clit ov paradlize
Hoe liglits, and tu hiz proper shapo returnz
A seraf wingd : six wingz lie wora, lu shiade
Riz lineaments divine ; the pair that clad
Each sholder broad camne mnantling o'ar hiz brest
Wtth regal ornamont ;the midi pair
Girl like a stari zone hiz wvaist, and round
Skirted hie loinz and thigliz witli downi gold
And colorz dipl in hoyau ; the third hiz foot
Shadol from cubher hoel with fetherd mail,
Sky-tinclured grain. Like Maia's son lie stud,
Aud sliuk hiz plumnz, thal hevenli fragrans fild the oircle wldo."

-Puradise Lost. Book V., Unces 275-287.

The next article foliowing this la beaded ."lVagariz of Ordineri Spoling; I but I

must say thit to plain mou liko me, the ordinary spelling lias this charm, that xve eau

understaund il et a glance ; wliareas whan 1 read of Milton's "ltRafael"I witli1 "hz atari

zond waist,"1 aud Ilhizloinz and thiglhz skirted wilh downi gold aud colorz dipt ini

heven,"1 1 have ne ditliculty in discovaring the, great leas whiclino ul vaggariz

of ordineri speling " croteo for me ; but I have n10t yet beeu able to find out any gain

Worth talking of. The spoiiing, reformers bave been aI it, to my knowlodge, for more

than forty years, but the Il Fonctio Nuz Il lias faiiad to indues the other Foxos te out

off their tails. SEszýx.

TuIE CIJLTIVATION 0F UNSE'2TLED LANDS.

To the Editor of The Week :

Sir,-Tlte cultivation of land lu Canada may bie said te bo the fountain and found-

ation cf ils prospority, and auy measure ltaving more especially lhe abject of its culil-

vation with kulowledge and uuderstanding mue8t bo beneficial iu ils cliaractar. Thora

je stili in the Nortieru portion of Ontario a large quantity of unaettled laned which id

capable of cultivalion, and the sooner it can ba brouglit iat tisaI position the better,

but i j probable that owing te ils nortlierly position thora niay net bo thiat iuflow o!

sottiers Ihat is desirabla.
1 bave hoard thal semae fow years since the Ontario Government, witls the view of

indue ing settiers, tried lise experiment of clearing a amail portion cf land ou 100 acre

lets, and building a smaîl log bouse and barn Iliareen, iu euoe cf the townshtips;

placing thea cost Ibereof on theoland, and te be paid back by instalmenle but largely

Ilirougli the incompelence of te settlors il did net sitcceed. Tlie plan 1 now wislt te

propose je as follows, viz .The Ontario Groverrument te do as they did before in the

way cf aleariug tlie land, and building lise lieuse and barn on 100 acre lots in a town.

ship ; and if a setler comas with nionay in bis liauds, te buy righit out, oel te bim,

becanse as a raie lie will be a thrifty man, but othersvise wliare, crodit is requirud,

lat the sales bc malle oniy ta marrioci mon wltc have worked on a tarin in Canada for

at leasî twe years, and Who eau briug lesîlmenials frem thoir euployers for laitlli-

neas and ability.
The advantages o! Ibis systom eover lthe indiscriminale ene, I cencoive wonid ha

Iliat yen would liave a clasm cf settiers caicuiatod te make lhe township a very

succasful ene, and would ha the meane cf inducing inany cf Iliose wlio ara now

ccnpying their time unprotitahly at ellier varions callinge te tutu their attention te

agriculturai pursuils, as Wall as bringing more working agrionituriats freo other

ceuintries.
AN OVER FîPfl' nCAUS SILTSLEUe IN CANADA.

POLITICAL.

Te t he Editor of The Week:

S1 n,-The anxialy and caution sliewn by thia party proes te stoor ciear cf disonssing

the question of Independettea are legas edîfying Iban amusing. Owing te Sir Rlichiard

Cartwrigbl's recent raferance te thie aubject, the Tory press avidûntiy expacted the

Grils te Jad off in faveur cf a cliauge in the constitution. Tlia latter bave proved

themsalves tee wary or tee timid te expose thamselves le lhe oblequy certain te lie

beapedi upon lthom by their opponouts slionld tliey venture le wr.;er from theb

orîbodox palli se f ar as te liaI at the necesily for any radical alteralien in the preseut

Sate cf polies1 a xisteuce. An irrespensible, anomaiens Sonate ; a Goverumont

onlirely contrelled by gready rings, and an ultramonlane hierarcliy; a nttmber cf

dissalisflad Provinces centinualiy damanding Ilbotter terras"I under Ibroats ef daces-

Sien;- and an enormous, ever-inoreasiflg dabt, oliiefly incurred in the construction of

unramun6ralive werks te givo affect te implerialist idoas, proent a miniature cf the

systoit under whieh Canada suffars and mnay, apparently, continue le suifer witb. the

consent cf the wire-puilers and officials.of belli parties, and of thal parîy, in particular,

whose leaders may chance te ho in power. Il la well Ilial, apart frora monepoliat rings,

the official class and ail wliosa inlereet il is te perpetuate exisîing misrule, there is a

largo meiety cf the population who aarnestly desire te escape fromn a ruinons and

dograding spedias cf govoruflottt even Ihougli il migist ho fond nooessaryte sacrifice

imperiai contre1 te obtain tlieir abject. Independenco, no sbould forgot, lias beau

prcposed by Canadian alateamen, botis Gril and Tory, aven aI poriods when the

country was compatittively weli governed. Sir R3ichard Cartwright's bint ccncorning

it is bunt tle latelt, and made aI a lime wben tlie nece5sity for a groat chiange la inflnitly

groator Iban ever beforo. Under ail thie circisaances, had Sir Richard.gene furtber,

aven le the lengîli cf anggasliug an oquitahle and amicable union witl tisa great

Republie, lia wonld bava beeu f aiiy justified in tbo opinion cf intelligent, bonest mon cf

ail parties wbo are justly disgustecd with existent corruption and mal-administrationl.

Annoxation lias been stronueusly and ably advoaated by Conservativos whose arguments

wore answerable naillier by tlie loyal, par excellence, lhe favourors cf Independencte, net
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the cliampions of protection to liome manufactures. They souglit separation fra
England and union with the United States as a mneans of giving tliis country a f
share in the trade and progress of ocr continent, whilst strengthening England's lian
by freeing lier from tlie burden and danger of liaving to defend a distant, sparsi
settled colony with a frontier stretching for thousande of miles along the borders ol
very powerful and ambitions, though kindred, nation to whose demands Britain lias,
lier auxiety for Canada's safety, yielded mchl, as in tlie case of tlie Aslilurton ai
Wasliington treaties and the settiement of the Alabama dlaim. Among other sou]reasons given for desiring union with the United States, sucli as the abolition of t
customs' Uine acd rapidly cnhanoed real estate, is the following: Ilu place of war ai
tlie alarme of war with a neighbocr, tliere would be peace and amity lietweeu th
country acd tlie United States. Disagreement between the United States and li
chefi, if not ouly, rival amocg nations would not make tlie soil of Canada the sanguina
arena for their disputes, as under 0cr existing relations must neceesarily be tlic cas
Tliat snch is the icevitable condition of our state o! dependence upon Great Britain
known to the whole worldï, and how fair it may conduce to keep prudent capitaliets froi
making icvestmects in tlie country, or wealthy settiers from selecting a foreshadowe
liattle-field for the home of themselves and their cliuldreu, it needs no reasoning on or
part to cîncidate."

In view of Canada's prospects, bliglited by mis-guverument, and of the Mothi
Country's prospects, menaceil as slie is by war and troubles in Ireland, Africa, Asit
and elsewliere, whilst slie is tied down to the protection of tliis colony, the argument
addcced in favour of peacefual separation are more applicable now tlian ever. Congres
contains macy wlio are friecdly to Englaud and to tlie idea o! a grand &uglo-Saxo
union, whose ranks would be materially strengtheced Uy an addition of tlie member
from Canada, Who wocld, assuredly, carry with them sentiments of love and venex
ation for the old land. Great Britain, the United States, Canada and the glorioui
cause of peace and freedom would ail gain immensely liy Annexation. DEmos.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.

To the Editor of Tite WVeek :
Si,"Doa any one thinik that Canada can obtain immigrants 80 long as eiae iscolony? " asks "lA Canadian Nationaliet " in a recent number o! tlie WxICa. I ma3be allowed to acswer tliat there are some, at ail events, Who do expeet to sec immi.

grants settie in Canada, cotwithstanding our dependent position. People who settîsin a new country, gecerally do so with tlie idea, of cultivatiug the land, and livingliy wliat they can raise from it. If IlC. N." eau prove tliat more grain could be grownto tlie acre nuder a Republican Govercmeut than under tlie present systemn, it would
be weUl for liim to publieli the information. Perliap lie lias discovered an objection-
able quality in colonial souls which tends to ,diminisli tlieir fcrtility. It is probably
owing to tlie peruiciou% influence of thia "Copyriglit Act" tliat many people areotally ignorant of the injcry tliat is infiicted upon us bythe IlEngliali Shippicg Laws."Before Il . N." puhuished this iuteresting article, many Canadians Uelieved tliat theEnglieli people ucderstood the subject of shipping nearly as well as Americans, andithat the Britisli Mercantile Marine was greater tliac that o! any otlier nation in exist-ence. But tliere is another matter in regard to wliich we have beeu kept iu ignorance.'It appears that the Privy Coucil, which we have been accustomed to regard as aulionest and impartial tribunal, lias bean liabitually employed to Ilimpoverislh Ourpeople and cheat thema ont o! their riglits." Some old-fashioued people Wlio read thisarticle miglit feel iucliced to ask the writer to mention a few instances ini which the
Privy Council liad given corrnpt or injuet decisions. Having learned the nature o!tlie eavils whicli we endure fromt British tyranny and oppression, it is very satisfactory
to read fnrtlier ou that 0cr bondage is ncarly at an end, and that our independence isto lie accomplished as s00e as convenient, after the demise of Sir John A. Macdonald
and Sir Leonard Tilley. We can then enter upon a glorious career of prosperity andiutellectual developiment, uurestrained by any fears of the Privy Council or the BritisliCopyright Act. Canada will thon take lier place among tlie nations of the earth. Weshail tlien bie citizens of a great Repulii, with a population and political importance
about equal to that of Portugal or Swedeu. Our position as compared witli othernations might not psrhaps bc pleading to ocr national vanity, for we miglit rank asa seventh-rate power, and not a very stroug one at that. Moreover, we have a some-
wliat aggressive ceiglibour to the South of us, possessing more than ten times ouretrengtb, who wocld not liesitate to goUle us cp if it suited hie convenience. Butwhiat signifies Bo emali a matter as a foreigu invasion in comparison with the miscrieswhich we now endure from that terrible Copyright Act. It is evideut that Britishcounection must go, and that Canada must become a Republic. It is truc that 0crRepu blie will not lie very large, eitlier in wealth or in population, but those of us Whodeliglit in coutemplating prospects of vast extent can direct our.attention to the lengthlof 0cr boundary lice, and the rascality of Bomne of 0cr politicians. J. P. M.

IJENEA THf THE OLD ELM A T THE VIC'AIRAGE G-A TE

IN a storm-sbelter'd valley, the North Sea's refraining
(Jroons a lullaby sof t to the bob-o-link's call,
And the wild piercing scream of the bittern'a complaining
la hush'd, for the shadows of eventide faîl.
Oh!1 how peacoful the scene, when ail Nature is sleeping,(Savo the Monarcli of Night, and hie horn.crpsted mate)
And ine.n'ry alone, lier fond vigil is keeping
Beneath the old elm at the Vîcarage Gate.

There thé ivy-clad walls, and ecd time-beaten gable,
Sheiter'd lives wliere affection and peace were entwiued,
And Virtue was loved, nor was Duty a fable,
Where the Graces of Home are forever enshrined.
There the woes of the suff'rer found kindly redressiug,
And thse latcb was ajar, even early and late,

Aye, and often was heard the poor wanderer's blessing
Bencath the old elm at the Vicarage Gate.

Ah ! so exquisite, too, on the lawn heavy-laden
With the sighs of the hawtborn and sweet mignonette__
When the shy whispcr'd IlYes," from the lips of the MSeal'd a love that was pure and nntinged with regret. aiden,
And the clasp of the baud, and the true lover's token'
Whilst the cloud-stricken moon wonld lier spieudour'
As she veil'd from outsiders the vows, ail unspoken, abate,
Beneath the old elm at the Vicarage Gate.

In that far away valley, fond memory lingera,
And dwells on the forma that are gone everniore,
But oft, in the gloaming, their shadowy fiugers
Are beckoning on to Eternity's shore ;
And Hope, from the past, an effulgency borrows,
To ligiten tie path of the plgrims wbo wnit
For tic meeting with those who once mingled their sorrows
]3eneath the old elmn at the Vioarage GJate.

A BEGOLLECIIO.

ONCE in my dreams I trod through mnoonlit places
And groves where sang sweet niglit-birds auîorously:

Far over wastes wbere paled the daisies' faces
Until Il stood before a boundless sea.

A mighty ruin of fallen arcli and storey
I saw there, desolate upon the lea,

But tisne had yet not wasted ail its glory:
One figure reigned tbere-'twas the formi of Tbe.

Carven it was in atone of faireat Parian,
And wronght, I thought me, by Praxiteles;

The strengtb it had of sculptures worked ini Darien,
The grace and bcauty tiat are Italy's.

Yeara afterwards, the time you well remember,
-That statue living, robed in white, I saw,

Fair ns the inoon. at evcning ini September,
And moulded like a goddess 'without flaw.

Your quecu-like head you bore like Cleopatra,
In Grecian knot wvas tied your soft, brown hair,

Your breath was like a soft pulse of Sumlatra
When scent of spice-groves fuls the aumnuer air.

Your nose was straiglit, keen-cut, so chaste and Grecian,
Your eyes were bIne, just like the summer soa,Yonr neck so white, in pose it was Venetian,
Yonr face so sweet, alas,-a mystery.

ToRONTO.

CARL YLE'S FIRSTLOVES.

I.-" IlLUMINE.>
SARTOR RESARTUS " belonga to that perennially interesting class obooks in whicb the inner life, or part of the muner life, of one whOSegenius bas cast a speli over men, is revealed to ns under some artisticdisgnise, mnystical, symbolic, lyrical, or dramatic; books flot avowedY

autobiographical, but truer and more spontaneous than acknowledgd
autobiographies ever are. To tbis class belong Scbiller's "lRobiers," andGoethe's "Wertlier," perliapa also Sbakespeare'a Sonnets; but , SartoriResartus" difrers fromn tiese, and is perbapa unique, in combining thethougits and revelations of a great and original thinker on all theprobleme of the world wiich. have perplexed philosophera since the ageoof~ thouglit began-autobiography and philoaopby alike enveloped in' 8brîlliant cloud of wit, imagination, and satire.

It is, liowever, only with the autobiographical part we are concerncedjust now. In it we may read mcl of Carlyle's inward and outwardhistory for the first twenty-fivc years of bis life; bis deepest experielceoand cnost impassioned emotions are there revealed, wrapped in varionsveila, but with the life-blood of reality tingling and tbrobbing underneatb'AJI, as lie says of thc printed matter devoured by the young Diogenes, '0Ilbistory in fragmenta, mingled witb fabulons chisueras, wlierein asooia reality." It is true that lie tells us flot to trust Il Sartor " in details, as ifis not fact but symbolical myth ; yet lie bas acknowledged the uctual trliof mauy of its incidents. Tic picture of little Diogenes trottina to achoOlone brigbt summer's morning beside the good Father Andreas i 51actual trauscript, lie says, of wliat liappened to himacîf , and ail WliOcompare thc description of bis childhood, its surrondinga and circUl»'stances, in lis " 9Reminiscences " with tliat given of Teufelsdrockb's cbild-hood canuot'-fail to see liow mucli of one is drawn fromn the otherTenfelsdrückh's sufferings fromn the boys ait the Il interscblag " AcadeUY,bis experience at the IlNameles" University, we know from wliat l'elias told us, were Carlyle's own; and lie emphatically states that th"sudden spiritual- emancipation wliich came to Teufelsdrockb in tic RI'
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8 t. Thomas de 1' Enfer occurred quite literally to himself in Leith Walk
as hie was returning from lis daily bath. In the chapter entitled
"Getting Ilder Way," many of Carlyle's actual experiences may be

discerned through the symbolical utterances in which hie lias clotheci them.
IlThat in ' Sartor' of the worm-trodden on, and tnrning into a torpedo

n?'lt wholly a fable," hie says, Ilbut did actually befail once or twice, as
1 stili witli a small, nlot ungenial, malice, remiember." And thoughi lie lias
ma8de n0 confession that the romance of Teufelsdr5ckh's love for BluminleJ lad its eounterpart in bis owni life, we find proof in tlie Il Reminiscences "
that it was no fable but an absolute fact, investetl in ' Sartor' xvitlî that
Peetical halo in which first love would certainly surround itself in a nature
Of sucli intense feeling and vivid imagination as Carlyle's. Nearly tif tY
Years after, lie tells the story in the IlReminiscences Il in more prosaic
forn", but with an almost audible sigh for that old romance then "lquite
extinct,'

And 110w we must entreat forgiveness if in giving sucli an epitome of

t18 idyl of Carlyle's youtli as seems necessary for our purpose, we are
iito read compelled te mutilate and mnar its beauty. Those who wish

t edit as it eught to be read may find it in the fif ùi chapter of "lSartor

I "We seeul to gather," writes Teufelsdrbckh's supposed editor Ilthat
13lurinie was young, hazel-eyed, beautiful, and sonie one's cousin; higli-

braniof higli spirit, but unhappily dependent and insolvent;, living0
Perhaps on the fot too gracious bounty of moneyed relatives. Teufels-
drockh'a flrst meeting witli lier, was at a certain fair Waldschloss, wlere
ho lad gen1e offlcially one lovely summer evening. Invited te take uglas%
Of ERhile wine, lie was uslered into a Gardenhouse wliere sat the
choicest Party of dames and cavaliers embowe red in ridli foliage, rose
clus8ters, and the hues and odors of a thousand ilowers. AmongoD Ithem
glaiced ]3lumine, there in het modesty, a star among earthly CIliglits.
Ilera was a namne well known to Ilim ; herseif also lie had seen in public
Places ; that light yet se stately form, those dark tresses shading a face
Where a'fliles and sunsîjine playecl over earnest deeps; but ail thîs lie had

801Oflly as a magic vision, for himi inaccessible, almost witlout reality.

lier eyelat rsiloed sits in the saine circle with him; the liglit of
te l s a mlio him; if lie speak she will hear it. Surely in
tose hours a certain inspiration was imparted to himi; sucah inspiration

48 "' 8tIl Possible in our late era. The self-secltided unfolds himüself i

Poeuir hoges in free glowing words ; lis seul is as one sea of liglit, the
P"Ollir hineof truthand. intellect, wherein fantasy also bodies forth

fores ifer fom radiant with all prismatie celours. Hoe ventured te
Mdrs ir, she answered witli attention ; nay, what if there were a slight

tre'nOr in that silver voice, what if the glow of evening were hidingo a

trarsiet blush. At parting the Blumine's haud was ini lis; in the balmny
tiihWith the kind starsabove them, lie spoke somiething of meeting

ga Whicl was not contradicted ; lit pressed gentlý tliose sinaîl, s0f t
gilers, and it seemned as if tley were flot liastily or angrily withdrawn.

hi:a )aY after day they met again; iike his heart's sheshlaaloue upon,

l1thle thon art not despised? The heaven's mnesseliger 1 alI heaven's
Slgas8 be hoers 1' Thus did sof t malodies flow through lis lieart, tonles

'11Xihuite gratitude ; sweetest intimations that hie also was a mina
th"' for him also unutterable joys liad beeu provided. ln free speech,
ýrriest or gay, amiti lambeut glances, laugliter, tears, and often with tlie

,scli a speech of mnusic, sucli was thej clamnent they 110W

Orient1 iala maniy-tiuted radiant Aurora, an'by titis fairest o
lY8ltlight-bringers must our friend be blandished, and the new Apoca-

Yps Of Nature unirolled. te him. Fairest Blamine !was there se mueli
a fault, a caprice, lie could have dispenseti with? Was she net in

Vfey deedha morning star I Did not lier presence briiîg witli it airs fromn

avn Life bloomed up witli happiniess and hope. If lie loved bier? A lch
his lhoîe lieart and soul and life were hers. Ho kuows not to
tiday hOw in lier sof t, ferviti bosomn the lovely one found determina-

tien 4 eýell On lest of necessity to eut asunder these se blissful bonids.

'Olne Inorning, lie found lis morning-star ail dimmed and dusky red;

tI6 air reature was silent, absent; she seemued to have been weeping.

sadin a tremulous voice tliey were to meet n oe eoi

Îr Psineexpostulations, entreaties, indignations, since tliey were
Va-pri ewl then, Madain,' saiti lie,,ilot witliout sternness, for lis

Sjtuirg 'ieîped hi.Sh utlr hand in lus, she looked in bis face,
th art to lir Iyn.l wild audacity lie clasped lier to i bsm

thilPS were joined; their two suls, like two dew drops, rusled inte
?Ie for the first time and for the last 1Thus was Teufelsdrôcklimd

liiotal bY a kiss 1 And thon?' Wliy, tli,-thick curtains of night rushed
'Vrlis seul, as rose the immeasurable crash of doom, and through

ofi a shivered universe was lie falling, . falliug towards the

18o li "Life"I of Carlyle, Mr. Froude quotes a passage from a note-
Pliek Of Mrs. Carlyie's in whicli she says: Il What the greatest phileso-

& f at Our day execrates loudest in Thackeray's naovel, finds indeeti

spr ogetler f alse and daruable' in it-is tliat love is represented as
1119ri itself over our wlole existence, and constituting the one grand

V'ery f it wlereas love-the thùnq people cati love-is eonfined to a

i, Years of man's life; te, iii fact, quite an insignificaut fraction of

ni 6Vyeue thon is but eue thing te be attended te among niafly infi
int. ore iportant things. Indeed, se far as lie (Mr. C.) las seen

Iler t' thie whll cencern of love is suda a beggarly futility tliat in a
rhIec age of the werld nobody would be at theé pains te think of it,

eh cl s~s te open his mouth upon it." UJpon this Mr. Froude remarks »

Mc Persan 'Wlio liat known by experience tire t/ring called lov'e would
8re"l)' have addressed suda a veliemently unfavourable opinioýn of its
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nature te tlie woman wlio lad been the abjeoct of lis affection . . . . but
with love lis feeling for lier (Miss Welsh) lad nothiug in common
but the name." That Carlyle was neyer in love witli Jane Walsh seems
quite certain, but that lie lad actually experieuceti "the thuîîg called
love," for somne one else, that lie lad loveti deeply, passionately, those
who reati the story of Blumine can scarcely doubt. lu it lie describes
that wonderful passion in its most exalted form; neot only its magnetic
attraction, its mystic louging for perfect union with the beloved, its
fever of doubt, its delirium of hope, but its lîeavenly inspiration, bringing
liglit, anti joy, and emancipation in its train. "lHe loved once," we reati
of Teufelstidkl, "landi once only ; for as your Congreve needs a new
case or wrappago for every ncw racket, se eacl luman leart can properly
exhibit but elne love, if even eue. First love, whicl. is infinite, eau be
followed by ne second like uinto, it." Witl Carlyle, as witl Teufels-
drockli this love lad endeti in cruel disappoiutment and the bitterest mnorti-
fication. ' Let any feeling reader," writes Teufelsdri;ckli's editor, Il wlo
las beeu unhappy enough te experience the like, paint it eut for hinîsoîf,
ceusideriug only, that if lie for lis perhaps comparatively insignificaut
mistress underwent suda agonies andi frenzies, what must Teufelsdrdckl's
lave beeu witl, a fire-lîeart, anti for a nonpareil Blumine ! ' How the
rougI course of this love eliani'ed the wliole currerît of Carlyle's being;
into what stormy seas anti perilous quicksands le was driven, till the
wreck of lis wliole life seenieti imminent, we înay read in Il Sartor Rtesartus,"
told in mytlis and symbols, but witl a solid kernel of trutlî untier each,
uier is there anything more gloomny and despairing in the mental condition
of Teufelsdriickh than Carlyle tells us of lus ewn in tlose three or four
miserable years after le lef t Kirkcaldy. IlA cti labores," lie says ii ]lis
IReminiscences ;-" "lYes, but of sula a futile, disîinal; lonely anti

chaotic kind, in a scene ahl gbastly chaos, sad, dim and ugly as the
shores of Styx and Plilegethon, as a nigltmare dream becomes real ! No
more of that 1I lt did net quite coliquer or killi me, tlank Got Il

"Carlyle could net write a niovel," says Mr. Fraude, speaking of au
attempt whicl lie lad once miade in that direction. Il{Ie lad ne inven-
tion. I-is geuius was fer fact ; te lay hold on trutît witli ail bis inîtel-
lect and ail lis imagination. Ifo coulti ne more invont than lie eould
lie." And as fact we rnust aceept the story of Blunîine.

(l'o lie cencluded in our ne.a.)

fI'IE JSCRAP BOOK.

PERSONAL CIIARA'JTERISTICS 0F F. D). MAURICE,

IN the early summiier of 1856 nmy fatlier iioved te a utucli larger liause
-No. 5, Russell Square. Silice lis tlîrec niieces liati coame te live witli
lira ini Mardli, 1854, tIe lieuse iii Queon Square had been incouvenieutly
snîall. is habits lad, in. saine respects, untiergetie a considerable change
since lie came te Lendon. Frein aIl parts of the worlti people wlo had
lîcard of Iimii tliroughi others were eoutinually asking te bo intreduceti te
iim. lis universal habit on these occasions wvas te say, IlCeulti you coulc
anti breakfast witlî me to-înorrew merning Il "1 don't thuinl the invitation
was ever given without a certain shyness and hesitation, ns thougli it was
soething, of a liberty for hit te take te ask aîîy humant baing te ceame te
his lheuse. Ife was always an early riser. I-lardly ever later than six a.un.,
often mucli earlier thani that, the seunti of the splash of the colti tub,
wvhich, summer and winter, down te thc end of lus hife, le invariably took
bath the first thing iii theu uorning and the last at nîglit, was te bu licard,
anti a curiously pathetie almnost agonîzed Ilsliou-sheu"I followed, wlîioli
seeniied te tell tîtat, for a fraine that was kept se low as luis by constant
brain-work and a soinewhat self-stiuted diet, the slîeck was alitest a
penance eudured ratIer tîan enjoyed. lmîuediatcly after dressing, lic
settled dowu te work at wliatever luis special task fer the time mniglit bu,
thougli verv frequently if auyoe came into lis reem, at aIl sutideuly, the
result was to inake himi risc liurriedly frein lus kinees, lis face reddeueti,
and lis eyes depressed by the intense pressure of lis lanis. Thc Greruk
Testament, openi at somne special point which lad occupieti Iim at the
moment lie kneeled down, lay ou thc chair befere him ; but as lie rese tIc
Spirit seeîned te lave cerne back into lis face from thc far-off regien te
«hicli it lîad been travelling, anti tlîere was j ust tIc luint in the,49ace of an
involnntary satiuess aud almnost of reproadli that thuc spirit shoulti bu
recalleti f vai tl'3 intereourse it lad been eujoying. About twenty minutes
te eiglt, with a smnall party from homne, lie starteti for the service at
Lincolu's Iin, anti was back about nine fer breakfast. Iu thc earlier
days at Quen's Square lus breakfasts wlieu hie lad frieuds witli huîn were
merely gàtleriuîgs of men, hissister Priscilla lavingbeeu completcly confineti
te lier bcd. Hie was always at lis best at a breakfast at whicli le lad
gatîcicti varieus friends. The very variety and, sometimes, alinost incon-

gruity of the guests wlîo came te them gave scopo te thc uuliunited
sy mpathy and sympathetie pewer which enableti him te draw eut thc best
of each. Wlatever was the most interesting tapie ef the day in pelîties,
literature, or any other regien, was sure te corne uppcrmest, unless there
was saine more special subject that closely cencerneti lis particular gu.ests.

It was a very great relief te lîim te cempose lis books by dictation and
te avoid the labour of medlianical writing. is usual manuer of dietation
was te sit with a pillew on lis knces or liugged tigltly in lis arms, or te
walk up and down the roem still elutching, the pillow or sudcuenîy sitting
dewn or standing befere the tire witl the pille w still on lis kuees or under
lis lef t armn, te seize a poker anti vielently attack tIe tire. Wlen, lowever
le took jute lis owl liantis, for looking over anti corr -ection, a passage
whidh liE lad eitler written or dictateti, the chances were very strong that
haîf at least of it would ho tori eut, or eraseti anti re-written. All lis
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manuscript is f ull of verbal corrections, erasures and re-writings on eaeli
separate page, and whole sections of each of the MSS. books are torn
comnlletely out. Hie never could be satisfied with the expression lie had
giveni to the thouglits lie wished lis words to convey.

I believe that his articles in the Politics for the People must have
contained some of the earliest protests in vigorous language against the
absolute mnisohief and wrong of promiscuous almsgiving. iNevertheless, the
habitual beggars very soon disno vereci that there was no house ait which
they were- more sure of successful plunder. 11e heard the beggar's story.
Ho protostcd against the wrong they were doing in beggYing. Hie made
earnest appeals to them again8t their course of life, and then lie went up-
stairs to his wife, and oonfessed to bier that hoe bad thought that in this
particular instance it was better to give sornething. Not unfrequently lie
had to go to lier for monley to give thein, and of ten returned to find that
the beggar had disappeared witii a coat, liat or umbrella.

Thougli ho was usually very sulent about these experiences, tliere was
one story which lie was rather fond of telling. Somne Froncliman who bad
corne to bim with one of the regular, decayed gentieman-foreigner stories,
to whom lhoe had finally given lialf-a-crown, left him disconcerted by

7rernarking on receiving the money "ionsieurje suis I&urniliè," i.e., at
the smallness of the suin.

Tliat of which it is liardest to give any adequate impression is the
"stealth " of lis Il doing good " in ail kinds of littie ways al day long, in

the small details of early if e. If anything went wrong lie was sure, byfsome ingenious process or other, to make ont that lie, hutnself, was tlie
only person to blarne for it.

CHECKS UPON DISIIONESTY.

TriE July Century contains an editorial on IlDislionesty in1 Commerce
and Politics," from whicli the following rernarks are qnoted

'The most powerf ni clieck upon dishonesty would corne, of course,
front an increase of the genuine religions spirit, froin a deeper love of
ideal virtue, and an endeavour, so far as linmanity can, to reacli it.
Wlienever ini the history of miankind sncb a sentiment lias existed, and
men have tried, iii obedience to their own higher impulses or to some
great teadlier and exemplar, to reach a bigher standard of life, mnere
material good lias ceased to liave that commanding importance whicli in
Most men's eyes it is apt to lave. There is no0 reason to doubt that
what has aiways proved true in this respect in ages past would prove equaliy
true in our o;vn timc, if by any ineans the right impulses could be more
deeply stirred titan they are now in the liearts of men.

"lAnotber antidote to dislionesty would be the cultivation among
business men of the trne business ideal, wbicli consists in asincere and
learty devotion to the commercial interests of society and the intelligent
management of the world's commerce, and not in the mere accumulation
of wealth for one's self. Even 110w titis spirit prevails among nany of
our capitalists, and their example is powerf ni in making disbonest pr'ac-
tices machle ss frequent titan tbey wonld otherwise be. Sncb sentiments
as tliese, if once bighly developed in a commuaity, would put a powerfnî
check upon disbonesty in ail its ferais, and men gnilty of it wouhd become
the scorn and detostation of their neigbbonrs, and not, as is sometimes the
case now, objeets of admiration.

"lBut we need also to cultivate tlie intellectual. intercsts of humanity,
whicli contribute se tnucli to raise mon above sordid pursuits and the tomp-
tations that attend tliom. The love of virtue and of the general good is
neyer so strong as it should bo, and needs ail the support it can get from
other agoncies; and nothing wilI serve s0 weii for this purposo as tlie
cultivation of the bigher pursuits of the intellect. A deep interest in the
things of the mind tends to lift mon above tbe passion for gain, and leads
them to regard wealtli as a means to those bigher tbings, and not as an
end in itself. Trne loyers of science, art, and philosoply, whule tbey
know better than otlier men do tbe real value of weaîtb, nover treat it as
the great object of life's aim, but always as subordinate to intellectual
and spiritual good. To bo sure, ail men cannot devote their lives to

rsncb pursuits; but there is no reason wby ail should not take an intelli-
gent interest in tliem, and tlius counternot the ongrossing passion for
material good wlicb now corrupts the conduct and wears ont tlie lives
of so many."

'Y ECcENTRIC PEOPLE.

HALF the people who are called eccentric dosorve to have a mucli
worse epithet applied to tlem. -Hbre and there a man or womnan is found
wliose oddities of opinion and erratic conduot are genuine, and tlie outeome
of seime real inborn twist in thoir mental and moral disposition. Sncb
persons are generally tolerable, and sometimes very likable, their idio-
syncrasies serving as a gentle entorLainment rather than as an annoyance
to us. We feel that tbcy are quite unaware of their own queernoss,
whicli is tîte resuit of a native incapacity to comprebiend the ordinaryI r conventions of society. But there are other people wbose eccentricities are
not, or ought not to be endured. Tliey are not innocently ignorant, but

r wilfully disrcgardful of a reign of law in the social worhd. The world's
judgments are no doubt superficial, and therefore very commonly defec-
tive or false ; but the world's conventions-titat is, its miles taeitly agreed
on for the preservation of the order and decency of social intercourse-
are on the wliole respectable and ta ho observed. But the unendurable
"leccentrie" prides himself upon being a law to himself in these matters.
H1e likes to know that bis acquaintance are saying of him, "lOh, that is
Mr. B.'s way, you know. He is not like otlier people; le always doos
and says just wliat be pleasos." And the notable fact is that s0 many
persons are imposed on by this absurd affectation that tloy will let~ certain

bolaviour pass for independence and originality whicli is nothing but
simple rndeness, the expression of egotisin and iîl-breeding.-July Atlanti.

MARJORIE'S KISSES.

MÂRJORIE lauglis and climbs on my knee,
And I kiss lier, and sle kisses me.
I kiss lier, but I don't mucb care,
Bocause, althougb sie is charming and fair,

Marjorie's only three.

But there wiIl corne a time, 1 ween,
Wlen, if I tell lier of this litie scene,
She wilI smile and prettily blush, and then
1 shall long in vain to kiss lier agatn,

Wlien Marjorie's seventeen.
Walter Learned, in the Juiy Century.

WILD FLOWERS OF 1111511 SPEECI.

EDUCATION in National Schools tends to foster the flond turnl of speech
wbidli seems to be ingrained in the Colt. This inborn tendoncy loads the"t
to incorporate in their vocabuhary the imposing polysyllables met witb in
the course of their reading, witb results that are often truhy comid.
weIl-known agent in the neighbourhood I speak of lad occasion to borrOw
a pony froin a farmier. IlYe may have hiie, an' welcotne, Sor," said the
man, adding, "lbut ye must use himi very econôàmecaily." We wero ee
certain wletber tîtere was an intontional joke in the statement of lis clttirn
by an eccentric neiglibour who, asserting that lis donkey lad been kihled
by our mastiff sought compensation for wlat lie cald its assassinatiOe
I well rentomber liow puzzhed we were for a while whten an old protégé Of
ours, who combined a literary turn xvitb considerable skilh in trout-fishing
came with a request that we would spare hima "la condiin shsograpie,'
By this we discovered at last tîtat le nteant a condomned, i.e., useless,
geography-book. Single words often assume a curious sound from the
native hiabit of pronouncing themn ns written, as in thie case of sword, wlOrO
the Il w " is sounded ; from the intrusion of a parasitic letter,1 as IlYer
wortship," a "lshoot of chothes ; " fro m the inability to pronounce an inittill

Ith"as in tat ch, troat ; or fromn grotesque mispronunciation, as in "I PP
tually," for punctuality, Il brekquest," for breakfast.

As an instance of the hast, 1 may give the remark made to me by
car-driver, a great Iliariïcter " in our panisli, who, in describing somne steeP
cliffs, stated-tbat Ilif ye looked down over the edge, ye'd be very apt togee
a sudden stagnation in yer lead." le evidenthy thongît the word hld
mudli the- same meaning as staggers. Sotne of their sayings are ligblY
graphie. Expressing my fear of a down-pour to a boatinan, 1 was reassitred
by tito reinark, "lOcI, 'tis only a slimalh drliop of perspiration ont Of the
clouds." This saine gift, however, of picturesque and descriptive speech
las been of late years a notorious obstacle in the way of obtaining corre
informnation on the burning question of the day. The chever car-driVers
lave been one of the curses of the country. In fluency and humour tbey
are s0 far in advance of tlose in the saine walk of life in England, thst
tliese quahities lave been taken as the measau'e of their accuracy; and tbetr
stories bave only too often beon regarded as trustwortby evidence by
correspondonts, commissioners, and visitors. They have a word to say "'
every subject, and their version of a disputed question las of ton be!
adopted as correct by strangers, to th to ole ftomxiit audi
alterain partem. A Killarney guide once describod the winter empîoywent
of lis chass as the invention of stories to entertain the Enghish and Arner
ican tourists witli duning the next sumator, a characteristic confession Vh0
many visitors wihh boar withont surprise.

The following anecdote will serve as a specimen of the power of reparte
possessed by this tribe. A gentleman, overliearing a car-driver askiîtg anl
exorbitant fare of an unsuspectîng foreigner, expostulated witli bima 0n bis
audacions misstatement of the tariffl c onclnding witli the words, Iwne
you haveni't more regard for the trnth." IlOch, indeed, thin, I've avra
dahe more regard for the truth than to ho ditbragging lier ont on eveti
palhry occasion," was the reply.

Tho Irishi bull flonrishes in Munster as f reely as in thie other province'
of Irehand. 'By far tho best exponont of this form of speech was acotn
doctor, now, alas ! gatbered to bis fathers. Oonversing witb a friend about
the high rate of mortality thon prevailing, lie remarked, Il Bedad, tbcre are
people dying wlo nover died before" Speaking of a neiglibour wIo W'%s
a daring, rather than an expert, mtariner, lie related low lis :yacht b"d
"lstuck fast and loose in the tnud." Again, at a meeting of ciurclbWardeOi
when it was debatud wlietler the pew of a gentleman wlo hiad seceded t.O
iRevivalism sliould ho retained for him or not, the doctor urged that tb
sliould, adding as a reason, "I'Tis unbeknownst but one of lis andostro
migyht want it." iPerlaps for concentrated inaccuracy of statemont 11otbîng
can snrpass the following sentence, whicl occurred in an account Ofa
burghary givon in an Irish newspaper " lAf ter a fruitless soarchy ,1al th
money was recovered, excopt ono pair of boots." Snrely Mr Mattlew
Arnold will nQpt quarrel with thie lack of hucidity wlich gave tiîis adth
foîhowing to the word: "Our most famous jig-dancer came by lis doatb tn
a faction figlit at a village fair. Au inquest was bld, at wlidl a verdc
was brouglit in that hie met bis deatli by the visitation of Uod, under 5So
picious circumstances." o hi

There is a great deal of unconscions humour in the description Of hdi
sufferings given by rustie patients. One apphicant for relief said lie h%
"la groat humi' in lis troat, and lis heart was as if ye lad it in yer hlli
and were squoezin' it." Another, who declared that, Ilsaving yotir pregeicOet
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his shtomacb had gene te the wesbt of his ribs," must have bleu an inter-*1 esting pathological study. A third xvas Ilthtoubled wid ceutrary spits
tangled round his heart "-in other words, iitil an accumulation of phlegm.

As stated abuve, when they are ili, our peasant neighbours go the rounds
of the country houses, conviuced, so far as remedies go, that there is safety
in numbers. The connection, between the disorder and the remedy
demanded is net always very obvieus. A small and ragged gYossoon took
Up his stand on our doorstep thîs sunner, and when inteérrog(ated as te the
mnotive of his continu, replied, "lPlease, mani, me mother's tying down, an

want semne tay and5 sugar." Sitting at my writirig table, I overheard the

flwigappeal made by a barefooted woman ini a voice of dolorous pitch *I Please, yeur bonour, in Kate Shea, that lives Up by Mrs. Welch's, an'
LI'r in great disthress. 1 feil doîva yesterday, an' bruk five of me ribs
Under me right breast, an' for the blessing of Ged, could ye spare me a
tbrifle 1"

Malaprops, often closely related. as tbey are te bulîs, are net specially
COliifined te Irish soit. A quiet young Engtisb lady was overbeard the
O1ther day by the writer asking an Oxford nundergraduate wbere hoe was

going te spend bis Christmas vaàceun. Still, it is by ne means imîprobable
that 'Sherîcîan's fameus creatien bail an Irisb prototype. The following
remark, macle by ttîe eld doctor mentioned above, may serve te conclude
for the present these speciniens of Irish speech. Alluding te a receut and

rÀYsterieus event, bie devoutly exclaimed,-"l The ways of Providence are

Ulscrupulous !,,iilesi(e in the Spectator.

TIIE MILLING INDUSTB.Y OF CANADA.

W11ILF the Finance Minister is absent in free trade England trying te
borrow more imoney for this protected cotintry, wbile Dominion notes
Pcanno(t ho redeemed for want of ttie nccessary specie, and tbe banks are

tbreatenled witb the witbdrawal of the Goverunent desposits ; wiîile our
Cotton and sugar industries are suffering freon over production, and we

hav'e te reduce, if net abolisli, the tolîs in order to get business for canais

that were before being operated at a loss, one would suppose that nottîing
Mo~1re *1s required te demonstrate the fact that the hoasted fiscal panacea
fr ail Our ilis lîad net proved quite successful. But if furthier evidence

Il required, it is supplied by the fact that tbe National Policy lias utterly
paralyzed the milling industry of the country. The duty of 15 cents per

husb0 î on, wleat is approxinîating 50 per cent greater than the duty on

floe*r The effeot of this bias been te give the millers ont the other side of

the line an advantage of about 20 cents per barrel over Canadian millers,

'ith the result of greatt additienal industry in miliing on tlîe A.înenican
"ide, wbile haîf the Canadian mnilîs are idle.-hSt. Johin Daily Telegraeh.

J ROSSA'S RESOURCES.

W'p P-IANLEY, of Brunean Valley, sends "l2 dols. for yeur paper and
40dol for dynamite"» te belp te tear IlLondon or Dublin Castie te pieces."

"hl writer hopes Rossa will "lnet ferget Red Jim, and1 Coleman the Mayo

fed"Mr. Hanley concludes thus :"l Yen can rcly on me; I wiil back

Yeuuheth up as long as I can command a dollar. AIl I arn afraid of is that
IWiil ho tee old te> take a baud in tue hlood-spilling. It mD.y ho wreng

frime te say it, but I deliglît te look at my enemny's claret flowing

"I Ca look at it with a mmnd as placid. as wben I look on water runilingy in
a6 brook.»"

Jidbof O'Doberty and John Campbell, of WVashington, say :-lEnclosed
fldblofexohauge fer 7s. 9d. for dynamite or ceai oil te lielp obatr

hum" the old pirate of thé~ worl. If yeu have any trouble in cashing the
bill, give it te Patrick Ford ; ho will cash it for you. Hoe knows its

TUE makers of thîe platform adopted by the Republican National
0 Oflvrention seeined te have been deterniined te omit ne doctrine or senti-

Inent Wvhicb they imiagined miglît be favoured by tue people of tlie United

States. This anxity te please everybody was mianifested voî-y strengiy

II he plank toucbing State sovereignty, wbere, strange te say, the
O'ctri1ne which tbe Democrats usually afflrmn as their particutar preperty

is1 set forth as strongly as possible. "lThe National Goverument is

8Uprenie within the spbere of National duty, but the States bave reserved
rght-5 wbich, sbould ho faitlifully maintained and ecd sbould ho guarded

'*'th jealous care, se that tbe barmony of our systemt of Goverument

IiIay be preserved and the Union kept inviolate." It is apparent that
this 18 a retreat frein the Republicanpsto ftets W eae.l

180and in 1856 the Republicans prûclaiuied States Rights, but for

ten"tY Years tbey have been saying that it was very disreputable and

by th,1ercI te hold that doctrine. aThe Current refers te this approachi
bZteRepublicans te the Democratie platformu because it furnisbed

Ovience tbat there is net mucb difference between tbe parties now, except
0the Tarif. The Democrats bave acquiesced in the centralizing processes ef

the Repbli st ra xet n heRpbiasaqisei h

b puaoraican te a ofreate extent adThe pub craqies c lain i hspitoe
it The pate Men inticoiin

requires ne prepbetic power te prediot ttîat there wilI ho, ere many yearse
a Integration of eue or both of the great political parties, or a reerganil

za'1 Of the parties on new lines.-Chicago Current.

ih 8OniI jackanapes writes an abusive letter te The Record hlaming it for

Mu0 actionI of the Park Commission in allowing Sabhath concerts of sacred

"115i at Fairmeunt. We indulge the fancy that, perhaps TJhe Record bad

o0thn to, do in hringing the tbing te pass. That far, jackanapes i8

blI wbat a mean seul hoe must bave te wisb te deny se simple and
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innocent a pleasure to his fellow-crcatures. This fellow would take the

hum front a hummning-bird becanse it goes about its business andi makes a

noise on Sundays !-Ph'Iiladllphia Record.

TiiE city council of Belleville having refused to, allow telephonle poles
in the principal streets of the eity, the telephone coinpany threatens te

withdraw its business front Belleville. There is noc dang(Ir of the company
carrying out the threat; it is simply a liftie of what the uncultured cati

Il blntl'." It is pleasant to kniow that there is one citv council in Canada

that hias Il sand " enough to object to disfl gurement of th(, best streots by
the ungainly telephione poil.-Jlfn ilion Spectator.

LAoaossE is worthy of ail the encouragement it hias ben accorded, but

if the support it hias hitherto received is to ho continued, it mnust ho oit the

gyround that it is a gentlernanly as well as a inaniy sport.-Manitoba Free
Press.

THE PERIODICALS.

"IMANIIATTAN " possesses ant especial interest for Canaclian readers iu th 0
July numiber. J. L. Whittie contributes ant excellent paper ontI he Earl

of Dufferin,"' with a striking portrait, which de)es dtity as a froatispiece.

Mr. Whittle briefly traces tlhe ex-Govern-or-General's hife and career up to

the period when lie becaine fler Majesty's representative in Canada, and
generously eulodises lis administration of Dominion a(l'airs. lu coniclud-

ing a hasty sketch of Lord Dufferin's diplomiacy at St. Petersburg, Constan-
tinople and Egypt, Mr Whittle writes: Il Whother hoe continues to hold

the tanglcd skein of Eastern polities, or undortako the goverumnent of the

Indian Empire, or returns to resume lis work in Eloîne politios, thore can

be littie doubt that, with bhis conspicueus abilities and the ripe experience

which twenty years' public service hias secured himi, lio wili one day liold

the higliest rank in the comncils of his country-" Il Fair Verona "is

distinctly the work of one whio is enthusiasticaliy fond of the sceno of

Juiiet's romance. The paper is tastefully illustrated by Wai ter Il. Soutor

and Charles IL. Stephens. L-iuise Chandler M onîton is the anthor of a

capital article on the tifo and works of the poet O'Shau glinessy. The

future of IlRiverside Park " is sketclied by Martba J. Lamnb, whose contri-

bution is liberally iilustrated. Frank Rt. Stocktoni lias a capital story on

"Plain Fishing." J. Parker Norris shows very good reasons wvhy Shakes-

peare's grave shiouli ho opcned ; Frank Vincent, Jr., discourses ont Il Whîite

Elephanits," and Margaret P. Joues on "lThe Ancietit Water Suppiy of

Constantinople." John Bernard, with the assistance of sorne notes hy

Lawrence Hlutton and Brander Mattliews, "lretrospoots " the Amterican

stagye in a tlîircl article. Il Najan " tlioroughly suistainis its ainoiyi mous

interest,, and chie£ amongst the poetry is a sonnet by Chas. G. D. Roberts,
entitled IlThe Sower."

TUEF Century M'agazine for July is a literary and artistic treasury. The

frontispiece is a life-like portrait of John Brighlt-liow excellent can oniy
bo known te tliose of us wlîo have often seen the great "lTribune."

T. H. S. Escott lias an accompanying article, wvhich adds to a careful

analysis of Mr. Bright's life and career several amusingy ancl cliaracteristie

anecdotes of the celebrated Eniglisii radical. Il Tlîe K'Iu-Klux Klain, its

origyin, growth and disbandmnent," is a valuabte historical contribution by

Rev. D. L. Wilson. Someo additional commeints upon the samne subjeet in

"Topics of the Time " are very apropos. Jnliaii 1Lawtiiorte writes ini a

pleasant manner of Il Scenes of llawtiorne's Roacs"S. C. W. Benjla-
min 's " Cruise of the Alice àMay " is hroughit te a oniclusion. Frank R.

Stocktoni and Julian D. Whiting have eaclî a good, complote stery.

"Academical Degrees, especîaily lionorary degreos iu tho LTnited States

is the subject of a paper by Ex-President Theodoro D. Woolsey ; and

Eugene V. Smaliey discourses of the United States Patent Office. IlStruck

by a Squall " and the nuiereus illustrations accempanying Julian l-law-

therne's article are exceediugiy highi class.

TIlE Atlantic M4onthly opens its July number with a short roadable

story by W. IL. Bishop, entitted IlChoy Susan," iii which Pacifie ceast

adventures and love-miaking, formi the leading attractions. The serial,
"lu War Time," stistains interest and promises te make a s%çýcssful novel

when completed. "lThe llaunts of Qaiieo " are describod by Mrs. E. D.

Bianciardi. The classic article is IlThe Ilndor-world, in [tomner, Virgil,
and Dante," hy William C. Lanton. O. H1. Darward toits, in an attractive

maniner, how that bis hero wvas "lBeaten by a Giaour." Ilarriet Waters

Preston writes of the "lGospel of Defeat." IlBird-Gazing in the Moun-

tains," by Bradford Torrey, "lA Cook's Tourist in Spain," IlThe Grewing

Power of Chili," and IlChimes, and How They are Rung," are aise in-

ctuded in the contents, as well as poemns hy Mr. Aldrich and Eliot C. True,

and seven essaYs in the IlContributor's Club."

ilDESÇaIPTivE AàMERICA " is a "lGeographicai and industrial mentbly

Magazine," the first nuniber of whicb was issued in Miay. It is publislied

by Gea. H. Adams and Son of New York, under the editorial supervi-

sion of L. P. Brockett, M.D. Each number is te contain a new map,

that wbich appears in the initial issue, being of the State of Gotorado.

Iu bis IlSatutatory " the editer finds an ample raison d' etre in the fact

that, owing te the extremely rapid growtb of the great Republic, there

are hundreds of towns and even counties wbich are net indicated on any

known mrap or in the tatest gazetteer. A magazine taking constant note

of the constant expansion of the country, bie maintains, lias become more

than a desitderatum-it is an absolute necessity,- and ivitb the assistance of

his publishers hie wiil attempt te Il f11 the bill." We beartily wish the

new venture the success it deserves, and shaîl watch witb interest each
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successive issue. In the humber before us the topographical features-thE
inountains, lakes, parks, forests, rivers and streams ; climate, natural
divisions, soul and vegetation ; irrigation, forests, geology, minerais, zoology,
birds, and general industrial features, of Colorado are exhaustively treated.
Added to this are the editorials, original and contributed articles, selec-
tions, and historical notes, occupying thirty large pages.

I4ITTELL's Livinýq Age, for June 2lst, contains the following collections:
James Hope Scott, A Mysterious Dwelling, Fashionable Philosophy, Henry
Greville's Diary, Moonliglit and iFloods, Arminus Vambery, Dr. Goodford,
Earthquakes in Eng]and, Wild Fiowers of Irish Speech, Five Letters of
Pope, The Abandoiiment of Wind Power, The Coins of Venice, etc.

"lTHE CONTINENT " for June ought not tô have been overlooked so long.
It is simply marvellous how the most enterprising publishers can afford to
give so much good reading matter beautifully illustrated at the price.
Here are some thirty subjects, varied in matter and style, many by xvell-
known writers, filiing 128 large pages of excellent letterpress, and ail at a
nominal figure. 'Tis not in mortals to command success, but surely the
proprietors of the Continent have done more-deserved it.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MACMILLA1N & Co., are issuing a new and revised edition of their valu-
able Educational Catalogue, which embodies, besides their own comprehen-
sive list, the Cl» rendon Press Series and. Pitt Press Series of Oxford and
Cambridge Universities.

ALPHONSE DAUDET's new novel, IlSappho," is a sad ruin of the pleas.
sing illusion that there was one dlean French author. Edward King says
lie "lquite out-Zolas Zola, and fairly enters upon the domain so long gal-
lantly inhabited by Paul de Kock."

THSE copies of IlThe Shakspearean Show-Book " which Scribner & Wel-
ford have imported are said to be the first offered for sale outside of the
show at Albert Hall. Only seven thousand were printed, and the book
will soon be " «scarce " in England, if it is not so already.

WB are glad to hear that Professor Seeley is engaged in the prepara-
tion of a second and enlarged edition of bis admirable work, IlThe Expan-
sion of England," perhaps the most useful book that lias been issued of
late years. The new edition, it is said, wiIi contain a chapter on Egypt,
and a reply to critics sucli as Mr. John Morley and Professor Goldwin
Smith, the Prophets of the Contraction, as Professoý Seeley is the Prophet
of the Expansion, of England.

PRoFESSOR HENRY MORLEY'S "lUniversal Library," now being pub-
lished at frequent intervab3 by George Routledge & Sons, is to be enriched
by a number of extremely welI-selected works during the present year;
among them are Herrick's IlHesperides," Coideridge's "Table Talk,"
Chapman's translation of the IlIliad," Johnson's IlRasselas," and many
other standard iiterary works. This library promises to be an invaluabie
compendium of the classic literature of the world.

S. W. GREEN's SON, of New York, announces the publication at an
early day of the IlEvolution of a Life," being the memoirs of Major Seth
Eyland, containing the record of the author's personal experience in the
war as Captain of the First New York Mounted Rifles, Provost Marsl,
and Judge Advocate, with new and interesting anecdotes about Lincoln,
Grant, McClellan, Scott, Butler, Joe Johnston, Stonewall Jackson, Martin
Van Buren, Horatio Seymour, President Arthur, and others.

IN view of the Commencement Season, Macmillan & Co. are issuing a
new and revised edition of their valuable Educational Catalogue, forming
a volume of over 100 pages, l2mo, embodying, besides their own compre-
hensive iist, the well-known Clarendon Press Series and Pitt Press Series
of Oxford and Cambridge Universities. As containing works by men of
the high est eminence in the educational world, this catalogue should have
much interest both for the profession and for the earnest student.

IN regard to the report that the Comte de Paris lias suspended his work
on the IlHistory of tlie Civil War ini America," Messrs. Porter & Coates,
who are the authorized publishers of the work in tliis country, say they
are positive it is a misstatement, and will have it officially contradicted.
Tliey know that Comte de Paris lias the manuscript of Volume VII.
(French edition) ready, and ail the material for Volume VIII. (Frenchi
edition) in sucli condition that lie can finish it at an early date. These
volumes wiIl be translated and published by the American publisher on
the samne day they are issued in France, and will make the fourth volume
of the Amnerican edition. The work will be completed at the carliest
moment after hoe has digested ail the material necessary to do so.

THE Art Interchange of June 19 contained designs for a dish and a
haîf dozen fish plates. Theso designs show marine plants, fishos and
shella arranged in a charmingly decorative way. A design in colour for
sofa pillow decoration, by the Boston Society of Docorative Art, is also
given. A unique design of oak leaves and acorns, for the larger dishes
of dininer service, and an exquisite woodland sceno, "lTlie Ruined
Abbey," by Lalanne, are also to be found in this issue. In Decorative
Notes is given some interesting information as to noveities in pottery,
porcolain, glassware, vases, lamps, screens, yach pillows, photograph frames,
sachets, birch hark calondars. In Notes and Queries department questions
are answered relative to pastel painting. Kensington painting, siccatif de
Harlem .and siccatif de Courtray, decorativo arrangement of peacock
foathors, embroidery, the celebratod Duran palette skotching on linen antd
brass work,

CHESS.

r5e ll communications intendez for this de part ment sfiould be atdressed ' Chese Edit1.-m
offic of THE WEEx, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 22.

By CHAS, W. PIIILLIPS.

B3LACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 23.

BY CHAS, W. PIILIPS.

BLACK.

WHIT'E.
White to play and mate in four movéS.

SOLUTION TO,PROBLEM No. 14.
1. Kt to R 4 if 1. K takes B, 2. Q talles P eh 2. K takles Q, 3. R mates, if 2. R moves S

mates, if 1. K B 3 2. K B 6,2. K moves 3. Q mates.
Correct solutions received frein E. B. G., Montreal; H. T. C., London; W. B. M., Detrait;

G. S. C., Toronto; L. C. C., Arnprior.
SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. 15.

1. R B 5 1. any move, 2. Rt Kt 5 9. any, 3. R mates.
Correct solution received from E. B. G., Montreal; W. A., Montreal'ý H. J. C., Lonldon;

L. C. C., Arnprior; W. B. M., Detroit; G. S. C., Toronto.

"THE WEER " PROBLEM AND SOLUTION TOURNEY. ha
Wo again draw the attention nf our reaiders to the problemt and solution tournoya bo

we are about to inaugurato.
"THEm WEEI"' PROBLER COMPETITION

Throngh the liberality of an esteemofi correspondent viho insists on being name5, wa
hereby offer a prize of six dollars in chess material for the best three move problem cntribut0d
to THE WjEE, on or before the 15th September, 1884.

iOULES AND CONDITIONS.
1. Problems to be direct, unconditional three movo mates nover before publishefi.
2. Each competitor to enter as many problems as ho pleases.
3. JToint compositions barred
4. Rectification of problemns allowed to clnsing date.e
5. The problem on a diagramn witb motto, andi having solution on the back in fu, tO De

mailed in an envelope, addressed Chess Rditor Tnui, WEE R, Toronto, and a simultaneoOR 01"
velopo bearinuz inscription 'Problem Competition," containing mette, name and addreso o
the sonder, to J. H. Gordon, 111 St. Patrick St., Toronto. The problems to be exclusive proPert'
of TEE WEER until the award nf judges.

Want of compliance with any nf the ahove Ies will debar problems f rom. compûtitio'
The stsindard of award will ho; Diffioîslty, 15; Boautv, 15; Originality, 15; V&riety, 10; Economy,
10; Correctoess , 10. The judges'Dames will be given mn a future issue.

'TEEý WrpEE' SOLUTION TOURNEY.

For themost complete set of solutions and criticisms of problemtspublished in TZsE WLElt
cnmmencing wLth tDn issue of July 3rd, 1884, and ending with the issue of October luth, 1884, ve
offer a prize of five dollars in chois material, andi for the second best, a prize of four dola n 1
chess material.

IOULES AND CONDITIONS.
1. No prizes wîll ho, awarded unless at least eight competitors enter.
2. Solutions andi criticisms to ho mnailefi within two weeks of date oi issue, to Chess Editot.

TEE WEEK.fo
3. Marks for solutions will ho aworded as fnllnws:-For two move problems, 2 points; e

3 move problems,3 points; for 4 Inove problems, four points, with an additional point forî
every indispensable variation of Whbite's 2nd move. For second solution, further points Wil
be awarded in the same way. The criticism8 must be short and to the ponint.

GAME No. 15.
From the Cincinnati Commercial Gazetfte. Played at Newi Orleans, May 12, 1884.

.Philidor's defence.
Mm.J.. MoConnell.

1. P R 4
2. Rt R B 3
3. B B 4 (a)
4. P~ Q R 3 (c)
5. P Q3
6. B R Kt 5
7.. B talles Rt
8. Rt Q B 3
9. Rt Q Kt 5 (e)

12. P Q 4

Dr. Zukertort.
i5LA(CK*

1. P K 4
2. P Q 3
3. Rt Q B 3 (b)
4. P RB 4
5. Rt R B 3
6. PKR R3(à)
7. Q taIses B
S. Rt R 2
9. R Qi

10. P Q B 31
11. P K Rt 4
12. P takles Q P (f)

Mr. J. McConnell.
WHITE.

13. Rt taIses Q P
14. Castles (Q R)
15. KtRSc6 h
16. Q takes QP eh
17. B3 takes B8
18. Q Q 7 ch
19. B taIses Rt (h)
20. Q t.skes Rt P
21. NKRt 1
22. Q talles BP!
23. B taIses P

Dr. Zukertoml.
BLACE.

13. B Rt 2
14. P takes P (9)
15. B taIses Rt
16. R K 1
17. RtQ4
18. K B
19. ht Q 1
20. Q B 5 ch
21. B talles Rt
22. B B 3

and Black reelgos.-

NOTES.
(a) A continuation favoomed hy Mm. Boden, is generally helfi inierior to 3. P to Q4. Of!ae

however, some strong players, notable amnng tbem Mr. Blacloburne, we believe, bave show0
,

predilection for the text move.
(b) 3. B to K 2, intrndaced by Harrwitz in his match with Loewentbal, is more usual and

apparently stronger.
(c) E vidently to provide a retreat for the Bishop, should the adverse Rnight attack fr01

5

R 4, but 4. P to Q 4 seems preferable either in this or White's next move.
(d) Here once again 6. Bl to R 2 appears best.
(e A well timed advance. White bas now secured a marked advantage in position.
(f) Would not 12. Rt to Rt 3 instead bave been a much stro uger reply?
(g) Too covetous hy bal!, and seemingly quite unprepared for the protty stroke of Play'

V7ith whicb bis opponent at once replies.
(hî) E ven 19. Kt x Kt would have heen safe, as Blacks had notbing but a few nvii3

checks. Indeed, the latter's gamo has heen most soriously compromised, if nlot defooceleîe
for some time past.

NEWS ITEMS.
ZURERTOOT is in Sant Francisco.
MRs. JOHN RYAN has won the Championship Tourney of the Manhattan Chess Club insc

style as to wiu the encomiums of Herr Steinitz.
TEE current number ni the Brookolyn C/sess Chronicle is to hand, anfi is fillefi wuth 90

g amos and racy nevis items. The Problem Departmeut, boviever, seems a trifle neglected
T'hero are ouly four problemts given each mouth, and this month one of tbem, a four MOYOe!
cao hodouein three. Woe ollfroîn nom contemporarymmne interesting items.

THE Manhattan Chess Club proposes to hold a sommer Handicap Tournameut.
IN the Elmira Tetegramas Correspondence Touruament Mr. Thovialter, nf Rentucky, stando

firat, Mr. Anderson next.
Ma. WX. SHATEIS has won the Danites (N.Y.) Cbess Club Tourney with the fine score Of 12

won and 2J lost, Dr. Raymond second, Mr. A. Simis third.
AT the inauguration of the Amiens Chess Associatin, M. Rosenthal playec ton siteu,

taneous games, winuing aIl. The eîîd position ni one ni those ie very prettv, and the final Pl&,
olegant. White (M. Rosenthal),RR t 1, Q Q 1, RRK2,KtRKB 3,B KR3, PisQR2 QKt2 Q130,
XRB2, XKt 2, KB2. Black (Amateur). K K 1, Q Q R 5, R's Q Rl 1,R 1,BR ÏB1, PsUQ 10'
Q Kt 2, Q B 2, Q 3, K 4, K Kt 4, K IR 3. White having to move played 1 Rt takles RP, Blackt re'
Plied 1 B K 2, and ai 1er 2. R K 4 2. Q talles R, White mates by force in six movos. 10

WE learu ou the autbnrity o! the Cincinnati Commercial that Messrs. Zukertort and b~
Conuell played in all 22 games during the former's visit to Now Orleans. Score-Zukerto5t'
14; MeConsîl, 5; dravin, 3. We give ne ni tho games above.

MRs. STAISHUCE, one ni the strongest players in Cincinnati, is dead.
IN the Loewentbal Cnp Competitin in London, Mr. Minohin bas won with a score 0i 6;

Mor. WaYte, seconld, with tï; and M~r, Gattio Hind, with 3J.
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1W}AT IS CATAJRII?
PrOm ll lit ait (Can.) Dec. 15.

by tir la a IUCO-Puriient discbargecansodbyth Presence and development of the
in abe parasite amoceba in the internai lin-Ill5Oibrane oi the nose. This parasite is

eta devlOPed lnder favonrable cîrcum-
bie cogand these are :-Morbidl state of the

&5M a the blîgboted corpuscle of ubercle,
tas gm tPoo of syphilis, mercury, toxo.

ea r ttntion of th effeted matteroftsnkflOsUp.essed perspiration, al
Il~ eûPintat apartmnîts, and other

ose - ar germinftted in the blond.
ran ons kep the internai iining rnm

tio 05 Ifteroei a constant state of irrita-
th vr rady for te deposit of the sceda of

alid"6 geras Wh"eh spread up the nostrils
Ca" n th lanesor back of the throat,

iO5 l n tes f! the throat; up the~lunu tlecl' Cousing deafness; burrow-
1) Vocal cords, causing boarsenees
tb, 9the PrOper Structure of tie bronchiai

dGt ending il pulîs
Ma ~ MSnnary consomnption and

a creýay ttenlPts hars been made to discover
of iu~hàetis distressing disease by the use

l'te aud other ingenions devices. but
9e of th se erû oa nts cao do a particie ni

tr OU e prasites are cither destroyednre vo fr.m te mucus tissue.
fol.01 Gti El a e l-knnwn physician of

a n , ~~nnn, after muec. experiment-
o i.etifliscovering the necessary

a 1 e 'edentswbioh nover fail
00 7 '3rrible d ermanentiy eradicating

Se. or l sease, whet-her standing for5
"ffrlng Iro 5 rtv years. Those who nMay hoe

00t tibiayOu thel aboy5 disealse, should,with-
r4tl94erY' Comm11uilicate with the business

Megass0 A. H. DIXON & SON,
'305 King St. West, Toronto, Canlada,

alldiloee~starlnp for thoir treatiso on Catarrb

%n « h 23-B Stevenson, BlA.,a Clerai,.
'liet eh 0 OnlsuOn Conf ereiice of the Mdet ho-
j 0 4à lieh O~f Canada, ioaq te say in regard

Caah Se' Nw2reatmnent for

if Oatkland, Ont., Canada, Marcb 17, '83.
,88 d .1. xiaof & Sois:

lhnii te- urs of the 131h instant to
,Q Reedosal msttogond lobe true that*aQo ha Catarrb, but I know that I arn.
foit O5 ttf 110 retarnt ni the disease, and novertie for 11 liyi. I have tried. go many

Or atar , ,sfferod go luch and for
ta r that is bard for me to roalizeo,,. reohly botter.

it &9,61igsoer lt meols a vory bad case;t roatgaao and chronic, involving the
hhos1gha t

R 'rli as the nasal passages, and 1I
btft 1 ouid rquire the tirce troatments,

ý:fth8anikfIcOClred by lie tWo sent mnec, and~o. Uthat1Was over induced te send

b& at i(brt tY 0ise tis letter stating
&Il 1  ou eiireà at tics treaîinenta, and

Of n snrgio,ýC01nmendi yor remedy to
roWho are sufferers.

Foors8, lvith many thanke,

BREy. E. B. STEVENSON.

~-"4Z PTCHWORK!

TANDRD ILKWORKS,
ba 0.' 23Pr oWi, New York City,

p,~ ~~a unil u t1usuai quantity of rom-
lonne..ugh . 1) anly lady sniscribor o! this

wDth, PIVkec8es Of BEAUTIFUIL SILIISWltb ~~ ~~ Tt 0 Makte a beantiful cil'iit

F3ldfor a dlilar package.

E'In 185ý9, 364 Yonge Street.

W ldaper and Stationery

"016 jarltyý ...'.res to crepn with;4,,rY'p. reaive to a partnersbip in
oro table e'
ý5.od rquied lir sulent or active, and

Qllel hie Il ()funs iromn $2 000 t0
61 n i~e t.rever, need not lie ah adl-

ît Cod, s ie. Advertiser is iceli ex-or olth QIISt a moderato estimate of the
br lit. 001 eoar wOlilS ho frm 15 bo 20

Tilc 'i a laret t gerj 1 c01m0 tie second
lus b 0 references Will ho given,

O]IUrÀ href roquired. Arrangements
A6'reeOO5uniatod1 iy lie let Septembor.

28 ROUPE, TEXAS, U.S.A.

BPI.G1?Il'îtUNNIN DOMESTIC
l.jj ViîiGSll2ACaîNE. utrtisticaily beau-

mls.r13 lion -t IasPeor. in its mlcianca
104 t

t tiat an0 rivai. Tbe new lino ni
5'11168îie ' re 00Ow being placeS witi

"6I hst are speclsltî,us No otierlew'"We These attuacîmenîs andWo~
t

5a V rk Olake the "Doniestjo"
OUROt Sotreet0 ~nn. A. W. BRAIN,

THE WEEK.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
ON OUR TABLES THIE FOLLOWINo LINES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at 10c., worlh 15c. to 17c. yd.
150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 6ýc., worth 12ýe.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 20c., worth from. 35c. to 75c. per pair.
300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5c.

T'HE BEST VA LUE IN CANA DA.

1,500 YARDS 0F BASE RIBBON aI 25C., worth 75c.
750 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON aI 60c., worth $1,50.

450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50c., worth from, $1.00 ta $1.50 per yard.

Iloader, you wili positively savo nîonoy iy visiting

LUKES, DAGi-G:ý-E 8Z OO. 'S STOR-E
116 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patentod Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Tan. il, 1876. Ro.issned. Juiy 3,
1877. Patentesi Jan. 9, 1877. Rte-
issud Aug.C, 1878. Pateiited July
17 andi Nov. 27. 1877. Patenlted
lo'b. 19 anS lune 4,1878. PatenteSl
aiso in Great liritain anS Franco.
Patented in Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, "Healti"
Corset, Registered Sept. 2.5, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Busts.
Awarded the Higbesi Modlal over
ail Amorican competitors ut tie
Parie Exhibition o! 1878.

Unequalied for ùianty, style andi
coinfort.

Approvod by ail physicians.

A
[lits favonrite corset is now

Malde with tbe celebratect TAI!-
soinC BusTe, whicb are as soit as
voivet, and yet goeolastiol that
tbsy wiili retain their shape lier-
fectly outil tbe Corset is worni
Ontl.

The "Hoaili Corset" is bolied
îviti Coralino, a now substance
whici. is iich superior to born
oir wbalibone. St cannt break,
anti iii eiaBtie, pîliable and comn-

ThoI "Health Corset" is ot île-
'ignoîl fer invaiids nt y, but is
eqns.ily ai1aptoS te ail wojnen,
exen the nuost iastiilius ini dreos

MANUFACTUJRD 13Y THE

CROMET-ON CORSET GO., TORON TO.

INDIA RUBBER IEWODS!1
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,
BELTING,

stcaml Packing, Eiîgiîic,

Hydrant and Suction Rose,

liMBES VALVES, CASKITS,

,Ç,ar Brand Cotton-"
I.iîîc and Rîîbbcî

Steam Fire Engine
il (Ds ýfl

(28oCoo feet in tse.)

Multiple Woven Ilose
Wiili

Distinct Plies Manufaetd.
Citii", Town., and Villages'

pionoîiîîîîce il sîîpîî or ion ii>
oiiii iîlî' ini tie iatiiq
foi i's mSrs'nUth ains <lui,-

£eVfTe Star Braitnd
seasiîrs ffiîbber'

Stsam Pire Engine Rose,
is iae,i frion thei bi'', GiiIl
Cofion anm ine paraî l'îî.îEh-
tber, uiic fîîily w,îî rsiii'î(l frntn
lly (lcÇ<'ci iii ilii.iîlaî-iîi .

Sanîple ioaili'd on applicatin

TIIE CANA ýDIAN IRUBBER COMPANY,
OF"FICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and 'r Front Streets, Toronto.
R. [1 0 UGC MA NI - - Agent.

iteAI ilnqusi'ees by -ail lhîil have or pr'oiapt atnd carefid atteion,.

TIE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAJLWAY 00.
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The Company offer Lands evillîj the Railway Boit along the main lino, and in South.
ero Manitoba, at prices ranging from

$2.50 FER ACRE.
ulpwards, with conîditions reqniring cultivation.

A rebats for cultivation of f romi $1.25 t0 S3.50 per acre, accoriling toi price paid for
the land, allowesl on certain conditions, The ,Company also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settlemeflt or Cultivation.

THE, RESERVED SECTITONS
along tie Main Lino, i.e., the odd numbered Sections witiin ns mile of the IzailivaY, are
110w offered for sais on advantagenns ternis, to parties prepaired te undertake their irme-

diate cultivation.

Terras of p>ayn1eflU;
Purciasers May ay one-suxth in cash, and the balance in five annual instalunents,

witi interest at SIX W'ER CENT. ngo anonuin, payabl.e in advance.

Parties purchasing witiont con itions of Cultivaton, will receivo a Deed o! Convey

anco at time of purciase, if payment ie mnade in full. t
Paymets ma ho mdo inLAND RANT BONDS, wiich Nvill ho accepted aIto

per cent. preniun on their par value and accrued intereet. Tisse Bonds can ho obtainod

on application at lie Bank of Montreal, Montreal; or at any of ils agencies.

FO1R PRICES and CONDITI@NS 0F SALE and ail information wiîi respect

t0 tie purciase o! Lands, apply toioIJN i. MVoTAVISH, Land Commissioner. Winni-
peg. By ordor of tie Board, IA L DUN W E,

Xontreal Jsmilry, 1884.
~ecrçteerl,,
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P REPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORDand CAMBRIDIGE (E,'ng.), and for Welles-
oy, Lady Margaret Hall and Girton Coilleos

for Women, by E. R. HUsn'rniis, 1,L.D., by
separate, porsonal teaclhing, 7 pupile.

Vacancy for one piiiil in place oi one wbo
bas jst lot t enter Oxford. Attention le
invited to thoe tacts: 1. Dr. Humpbroys
has successfuilI lîrelîared. for Harvard, in 16
yoars, 1:31 Canîid cates. 2. In Oach o! tie piro-
sont four classes there are menîhers in gnod
standing prepared by him. «. Eive of bis
forme], iupils icili gradiieto ,,oxt Jline, ail
creditably, olle in Higli Hionore. 4. During
lhe saine period ho bas prep)iiro for Varions
Exansinalions at Oxford anîd Cambridge 17
students. 5. And for nîher Anierican and
Englisîs, Coleoges 25 iii ail. Dr. H. gls les-
Sons iu Greck and Latin composition and
criticism iy correspondence.

For circular, aiidres,ý
E. R. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,

129 WNest Chsester Park, Boston, Mass.
Febraary 251h, 1884.

R USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
I, TORSONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Ropairing and Jeweliery Manuiac-
tnred te order, special ieatures.

Charges Moderate.

SI HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokeis and Valuators.
Rougses rentod, rente coilected, boans and

inenrances elfectecd. l'roperty honiglit, soiS
ami oxchangedl.

10 KING ST. EAST, TOIZONrO.

S EWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STI(ICKL&ND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offi<'ese-19 Adelaide St. Euet, Tono.

WM. STEWARiT. WM. Il. STEWART

WTA. IPY
W. Dlealer ini ail kinds ni

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONiT.

iit'îEslfiotces given on application.

TISE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CÀ PITA L, - $25-0,0OO.

JOH-N Il. BARBER, 1'resiodent and Manuaging
Diroolor.

CHAS. RIOliiON, Vire-Prolesint.
El) 'AIS] TROUT, Troasiirer.

Manufacturas tbe following grades of palier

Engirie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHIITE AND TINTED 130K P1ER

(Macine Finished and Sle aedrd

BILUE AND CREAII LAIT) AND) 'OVE
FOOLSCAPS, i'OSTS, E'rC.
ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERs: -

)Jnvelope aend Litîograpltic Paperq.
Cor.oBED COVEa l'All'us, super Olnishod.

t.ie-Appiiy at tbe Mili for sampies and lîricos
Spoliai sîzes Malle te Ortler.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WOI'S,
TORONTO, OINT.

Rodgor, Maelay & Co.
MANUCACTURES OF THE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTIrEI CFLEBRIATED BRANDS 0P

FINE LAUNDJIY SOAPS,

Tse)ilet 8(>tps,
.A.nilrse ]Dyss.

SEND FOR P211CE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canîada 1Soap dlLd Oil Works,

Office: Works :
70 FRtoNT, ST. EAST, 1DEFInaSs STIKICT,

TQOÎQNI7O,
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T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.City by the Sea.
Established 1875; Enlarged and Imrove

1883. Heailtb andi Pleasueeor.1 hours
iroma New York 20 trains daily; 2 h ours fromn
Philadeiphiai; 10 minutes from Long Branch.
Recommendefi Iy the met celebrated pby-
sicians. Ocean wateriand electric bathse, etm
beat. Passenger elevator. Iron fire escapes.
Wonderful fiowing artesian spring. High dry
lanrd; air filledl with the minglefi ozone fromn
the pines and cool breezes from the sea, l'or-
feet drainage. No malaria. No inosqtuitoes.
Tere moderato. Open ail the year. Circulers.
WELComE E. SHELDON, Owner andi Manager.

THE MAGAZINE 0F AM ERICAN
HISTORY.

««This publication is doing a grand werkç."

-Narraganset Hietorical Begie 1er.

CONTENTS FOR JUNE, 1884.
TRI, SIIARPLESS PORSTRAIT 0F WAeflING-

TONS. Io Steel. FroIt ispiece.
DElFENCEs op NAIiRAGANSET BAYT, RuODE

ISLAND. Historical Sketch, Brevet Major-
General George W Culluin, U.S.A.

Illustration.--The Dumping Tower-Map
Of N&rraýanset Bay, ELI-The Five Batteries:
1. Amerîcau l3attery; IL Fort Green; Ill.
Flort Chastellux; IV. Battery on the Bonnet;
V. Battery on Conanicut Island. May nf
Military Operations in 1777-'78 in Rthodo Te-
land-Fort Adame-Dumplings Tower Con-
anicut Iland-Fort Hamiton-Fort Wolcott.

DiscovEnvt 0F THE, YELLOWSToNE NATioNAL
PAnE. P. Koch.

Tuis SHARPLISS PORTRAIT 0P WASIIINo-
TON. Walton W. Eývan]e.

TRE ItSIE OP A MECIIANIOAL IDEAL. l1Ue-
trated. Charles H. Fitchi.

A& DINNER WITHI GENERAI. SCOTT, IN 1861.
Lient.-General Charles P. Stone, laie Chief
of the Genieral Staff of the Khedlive in Egypi.

OnRmINAL DOCUMENTs. Sir Henry Clintoîjes
Original Secret Riecord ofi Private 1)ailîi In-
teUligence. Contributed by Dr. Tiottas AfIdie
Eînmet. Edited by Edward F. De Laucoy.
Cbapter IX. (l3egun in October.)

Two UNFUBLISHED LieTTERs9 FROm LAvÂT-
F.TTE TO WILLIOM CONSTABLE, Eeg., 0F
Nw YouK (1785, 1799>. Contrituted hy llecry
E. Pierrepont.

The five admirably edited departments-
Notee, Queris, Rteplies, Hietonical Societies,
andi Bonk Notices occlipy soine thirteen nf
the handsoine clusing pages of the work.

(Solfi by uewsdealers everywbere. Termes,
$5 a year, or 50 cente a numbor.)

2laoe, 1;0ew orIk city.

CANADA PERMANENT

LoAN & SAVINGS [O,

incorporasted, A.,D. 1855-3

Subscribed Capital

Paid up Capital -

Reserve Fund -

Total Assets - -

- $3,000,000
- 2,200,000
- I'100,000

- 8,00o,000

SAVINGS BIANK BRANCTI.

Deposite reoivefi, repayahie on demanfi o
short notice. Interest is paid, or added te tbh
principal balf-yearly.

DEBENTURES.

Monoy receivofi for investment lu sumo to
suit lenders, for whicb debentures are iseued
lu currency or eterlipg, witb interest coupons
attacbed, payable lu Canada or in England.
Truýstees aud executore are aniborizefi by law
to inveSt iu the debenturos of tbis company.

Circulare, witb particulars as to termesnay
be obtained frein tbe Office CoMvANYTs
BUIL.DINGS, TORONTO STREET. ToORoNrO.

J. HEIRBERT MASON.
Mseeaging Direef or.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

..4eehorized Capital,

,Subecribcd Capital, -

Paid-up Capital,-
Reat -

81,000,000
1,000,000

998,5263
110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, EsQ., Prosident.
CHARLE S MAGER, Eeg., Fiee-Pros idont.

Diroctors -C. T. Bats, Eeg., IR. Blackburn,
Eeg.. Hon. Geo. B ryson, Hon, L. Ru. Cburcb,
Alexander Fraser, E sq., Geo. Hay, Eeg., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BisaN, Caehior.
BssAslCaE-ArnPrior, Carleton Place, Pela-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS iN NEw Yoisx-Mesors.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENS IN
LoNDON---EngllDh Alliance Bank.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN 1Grand Trunk Railway.
CORPORATION,

510 CHURCIR STICE ET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPTI
Deposits r3ccivefi fromn $1 upwards. Tu-

tercet allowed from date of deposit at 44, 5
andi 6 lier cent. No notice reguirofi for with-
drawal of moucys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
1-;? MONET TO LoAN ON MIORTOAGE SECURITT.

NOTICE.
Commeîscing on Monday, Joue 3Oth, and

until further notice, a Pullman Car wili
leave Toronto by the 7.50 p.m. train daily for
Kingstons wharf, for the accommodation of
parties wishiug te take the steamer ai that
point.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

MONTREAL, Jette 2nd, 1884, eea lngr

ASSURANCE COMPANY, Notice to Contractors.
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEA4D OFFICE, T'ORONT'O, ON.

Cash Assets, - , - - $x,z89,rxa os
Income for Year - - - x,69o,8z8 z8

Fire and Marine Insurances effectefi ai
moderato rates. Agencies iii ail towns througb-
oui the Dominion and Unitedi States.

A. M. SM\ITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMTER, Sec.
J. J. lENNY, Man. flirector.

CDANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Incarne

ABOUT ABOUT

$6.500O00OO. $1 200,000.

BV ENSURING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Wiil hoe eecured ai the

DIVISION NEXI YEAR.

April, 1883.

CANA&DAé WVVEST

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,
(LIMITED.)

C.4 fPi7/.4 L - - elooooo.

HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
A. H-. CAMPBE LL, Esg., Vice-President.
ROBERIT GILLESPIE,. Esg.. Gov. Canada

Co. London, England.
GOLDI)WN SMITH, Eeg., DC.L., Toronto,
J. S. LOCHIE, Eeg., Toronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIR, Eeg., Toronto.
HON. Rl. M. WELLS, Toronto.
W. f1. MENZIES Eeg., Edioburgli, Scotland.
WALTER F. SMITH, Eeg., London, England.

-o-
The Caiiadian Farn .Icurni which con*

tains the largeet amount of Properiy for Sale
in Ontario of any liet publielîed, will be fur-
niebed to applicants by the London Office, 37
Royal Exchange, E.C., on receipi of id. post-
age, or by the flead Office in Toronto, on
receipt of 8 cent etamp. Besides a large nnm-
ber of Farmes ami other*property in ail parts
of the Province, they have amnonget others the
following beautif ni residences:

2592. Cobourg. Desirable residence, with
extensive lawn and S acres of ground, beauti-
fuliy laid out. The bouse andi morne are
large, panticularly tbe drawiug-room. Prico,
$8,000, which is a great bargain.

2079. Valuable email farm and residence,
28 acres, goofi loamn soi], well watered, 2 storey
brick residence, 10 roome, kitchen and cellar,
frame, barn, carniage bouse, etc. Very finle
orchard of eboice fruit trees. Price, $4,500;
$2.000 down, balance to suit at 6 per cent.

2500. Deligbtfui rosidence, in Port Burwell,
comprising 23 acres fronting on Lake Erie.
Large frame b ou se, nosrly new, 13 morne, witii
bath, bot and colfi water, etc. Aiso 2 frame
dwellings, frame barn and numnerous ont-
buildings. About 3 acres orchard of old and
young trocs. Price, $0,000; $2,000 down. bal-
ance on easy termes.

-o-

J. R. ADAMISON, Manager.

14 ADELAIDE ST'. EAST- TOR1ONTO, ONT.

IIAMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOC lATE ROYAL SOHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

MINING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,

16 TORONTO ,STRIEET, TORONTO.

SEALED TENDERS, addroessed to the
undersignofi, and endorsefi 'Tender for a
Breakwater. Port Arthuîr," will hoe receivefi
until MONDAY, the .30th day of Jone nexi,
inciueivoly, for tbe construction of a

BREAKWATER
AT

Port A rtliur, Thuînder- Bay,
according to a plan andi specification to ho
seon ou application to John Nibiock, Eeg.,
Superintondent Canada Pacific Eailway, Port
Arihur, andi at the Departiment of Public
Works, Ottawa, where printofi forme o! tender
can 1)0 obtainofi.

Persone tendening are notifiefi thai tenders
will nt ho considerefi nlcs made on the
pnmntofi formes suppliefi andi signed with their
actual signatures.

Each tender mnuet ho accompaomied by an
accepteà hank choque, made payable to the
Ortler of the Honourable the Minister of Public
Worke, eqeal tb live per cent. of tbe aminosnt of
tihe tendier, which wili hoe forfeltefi if the party
decline to enter mbt a contract when callefi
upon to dIo so, or if hoe fail to complote tho
work contractofi for. If the tender ho not ac-
reptefi the choque will hoe roturned.

The departin ent wîll not hoe bounfi to accepi
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENI'NS,

Secretary.
Departument of Public Worke,

Ottawa, 212nd May, 1884. 1

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 C'HURCH ST., TORONTO,'

Manufacinrers of Real and Imitation
Stainod Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Costs frein 35c. per foot up. Send for

samplo fan-liglit $1, si/e lbx3O inu

TEAS.
GREEN.

Choice Gunpowdor.
Choiceet Gunpowder.

Fine Giupo.wder.
Fins Youug Hyson.

Ex. Fine Hyson.
Fîneet Hyson.

Fine uncoloured Hyson.
Fine uncoloured Japon.

Ex. fine Japan.
Medium Japan.

Finosi Assamn, Young Hyson.
Iu haIt Cheete and Caddies.

BLACK.
Fineet Pouchnng. Finst Souchong.
Englieh Breakfast Souchong. Fineet Congon.
Eugieh Breakfast Congon. Ooiong.
Flowery Orange Pekoe. B3roken Assam Pekoe.

Fineet Assam Pekos.

COFFEES.
Mocha, green aund toastefi.

Old Governueut Java.
Laguayra, green Roastefi.

Plantation Ceylon, green and Roasted.
East India, green andi Ioastefi.

Porto Rlio, green and Roasted.
Rio, green and Roasteil,

Maracaibo, green and Eoasiod.
Jamaica, green and Roastefi.

Condenef Coffes, in botts.
Say's Parisian CoSsee.

JAàS. SIELDS & Co.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yon 3re and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS
,Semi- Centenniai.

FîsînÂv, JULY 4TII,

MENDELSSOHN QUARTETTE CLUB
of Boston, Assisted by Miss FanoTNelo
and other artiste. Reservefi seats ai the piSuo
warerooms of Messrs. I. Suckin O

GRANITE luNE.
Grand -lifiitn.ry Promenade coCe

JUNE 30TEI, JULT 1ev.

SIGNOR ALLESANDRO LIBERtATI.
Tickets at Suckling's.

HIANLAN'S POINT FERBY.
YORK STRSEET steamers mun from 7.80 m

until 9.30 trlai p freim Island I -
YONoF. eT.EEýT s9teamers, 8 a.mî.nUnt% 1 8 P
Bîsocit STISEET steamner 10 a.m. unti

Steasiner Chicora.
Daily, ieaving Toronto at 7 arin. 812d 2 pe

for Niagara and Lewiston.

Steamer lErpress of indis.
Daily between Port Doeihousie and Tor~on

in connection witb G.T.R. aund Wellefl.,,,
vision. Leaving.Port Daîhousie ati.

5 
&"

returniing bcave Toronto at 3.40 pus.-

yJASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN GII AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, ToisOg"

REFRIGERA TORS,

rcE CGREAM -FREEBg$'

GOAL QIL STOVES

WOLVERHAMP'TON HIOUSE.

87 YONGESTRET.,...

D 3R.àvi STREET.

MIDWIIFERY, AND DISEÀSIES 1
WOMEN À SPE CIALITY'

N. PE AR SON,

IDENITIST,
NO. 2 KING STREET WEST$,- ToO0>

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teotb, lifo-like in appcWl',:inlP
pret in eating andi epeaking. T1IO lÏ, us

methfc includes fIlling, anfi operatio
moechanical andi surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DrSNTIST,î
266 Qusen ie,

eJ OHN B. HALL, M.D.,

Specialties-Diseases of Childri n . 000,8

Systoul. Hours-6 to 10 a.I.; 4 to e.
1~

day, 9 t1010 a.m.; à to 6.30 p.m.
828 & 828 JÂTIVIS STRSEEr'

CHARLES W. PHILLIFS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANO'DB
-: OFFICE:-

46 .. delecide Stfreet East, Toe"O

E. COATSWORTH, Jn..
Barrisior, Sollcitor, NotarY

Con veyanoer, etC Cobéo
Monep te LenS. Offices1,yr CIOe"

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, oO
0

-: OFICE t%$

Equity Chambers, 20 Adels-ide $tr
Toronto. 2l1oneV t0Lcii

m ISS BIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's VdO%

.l'ipit of Cari Martffls. oto i
Pencil drawing, etching, water 00

satin or vleiv.t
TEnus-Musie, 6; Drawing, se

1 ORACE F. ALLKINS, 2B

40 Churck St reet, TOrlniîf 0 40

Portraits froin lifO. OlfiPaiina'cîogsoopb
specialty. Portraits of horsesa~ E611 0p;
painting taughi on the systella O
Acadsmy, London, Enland.
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